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Springfest should en~SG leader
By Jeremy Finley
General Assignment Writer

Undergraduate Student Government President Jack Sull ivan said
Monday he will endorse a ca;1 to
end Springfest after 2.CXXJ students
wrec ked hav oc thro ug ho ut th e
city's streets this weekend .
Cro wd s of st udent s Saturday
night spilled into the streets in the
earl ~,' hours of Saturday and Sunday
mo rnings. resulting in 187 arrests
and the demo!ition of a 1989 Ford
Festiva.
Police used Mace to disperse the
crowds about 3 a.m. Sunday when
fights erupted and a mass of stu dents tried to cross a police line.
Sullivan said he sees no justifi cation for continuing Spri ngfest.
" No party or good lime is worth
what happened," he said.

A gro up of si udents wh o
de mo li shed a car o n B e ve r idl! ~
St ree t la le Saturday solidifie s
S ull ivan 's bel ie fs that Springfest
should nol cont inue . he said.

"The car incident wa s on my
street. and wh oe ve r did it coul d
have co ntinued to ig nite the ca r

something we planned for the day
was so $uccessful and someth ing
that happened at night may cancel
everything.'· he said.
Springfesl officials repo rt ed
fewer proble m s t hi s yea r o n
see SPRINGFEST, page 8

(and ) everyo ne w ithin 20 fe c I
wou ld have been killed," he said.

"One li fe of a student is not won h
the good time of 100:·
But Jason Beverlin. Springfes t
chainnan. said the news that USG
officials may endo rse the ca nce lation of th e annu al Spring
festival saddens him.
··AII I can say is that the day·s
events were successful:' Beverlin
said. " I am embarrassed to be an
SIUC st ude nt afte r what happened:·
"11 depresses me to know th at
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Gus says the more we act like
children, \he fewer ga..- we
get to play.

Calm returns
to quake area
in California

Members of the Alpha Phi Alpha fraternity
Introduce Its new members, (left to right)
Richard Melvin , Omar Moore, St eve
Skinner and Amadouh M. Bah , to
students at Neely Hall. The fraternity
walked Its newest members from AnthOny
Hall ov!\r the brldga te Neely Hall llbout
9;30 p.m. Sunday, when the new members
became publiC. This Is known as The
Walk of Death and Is performed every
semester. Sunday afternoon, all of the
fraternities and sororities at SIUC
Introduced their newest members to each
other during a meeting of "an-Hellenic
Council at Carbondale Community High
School, rl"ht.

FERNDALE . Calif. (U PI ) Children went fishing. the garbage
men made their regular pickups and
lawns were being mowed Monday
as an ee rie se nse of no rm a lcy
ret urn ed to parh of northern
California devastated by a series of
wee ke nd ea Tlhqu ak es th a I destroyed at least 108 homes a nd
inflicted $51 million in damages.
Gov. Pete Wil son . w ho o n
Saturday j"s ued a state di sas ter
proclamation . said he was considering whether to ask for federal
disaster aid for Humboldt County.
Ne ws of the governo r·s considerations calmed the anxieties of
many residents who feared thaI the
Tllralncss of the area would limit
the amount fro m state and federal
agencie.".
" 1 think the speed with whic h
thi s area wi ll recov e r will be a
factor o f how much the state and
federal governments get financ ially
involved: ' said Michael Welch. a
re s id ent of Arca ta . " We li ve
behi nd the redwood cunain up here
and see this kind of th ing (l ack of
funds) all the time. The larger cities
ge t all the atrem ion whil e rural
areas often get ignored."
Wilson also announced he would
tour the northern California coast
on Tuesday to survey the damage.
Victims o f the quake recei ved
some good news Monday from the
office of lnsurancc Comm iss ioner
John Garamendi. They were (Old
the sta te 's fin an c ially tro ubled
earthquake f .lind contains enough
money to cover the damage clain IS
from this weekend's temblors.
" We bel ieve there is en ough
money in the fund and in the
pipeline to pay all claims given the
rough eSlimates we have received
so fa r ," sa id Bill Sc hulz. a
Garamendi spokesman.
The quake insurance fu nd pro-

see QUAKE, page 8

Candidates prepare
for USG, trustee
elections April 24

ISC presents awards
to honor volunteers
for contributions
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Agriculture student
named employee
of the year for 1992

!;oftball Salukis win
two games against
Southeast Missouri

Classified
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Salukl center fielder Kim Johannsen slides safely back Into first base as
Southeast Missouri's Shelly Trieb drol'5 the ball. Johannsen was two-for-three
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with two RBI in Game One of the SIUC-SEMO doubleheader Monday at t he
lAW Softball FIeld. The Salukis won 4-3 in Game One and 5-0 in Game Two.

Salukis take two against Southeast
By Norma Wilke
SportsWriter

The SlUC sol\ball team showed

sig ns of recovering from :ts
offensive sl ump in a doubleheader
agai nst Southea t Mi sso uri
Monday.
The Salukis won the first game
4-3 and the second 5-0 to avenge a
doubleheader sweep by SEMO

ea rlier in the season.

slue

improVed to 26-19·1.
.
slue came out hittin g strong
and played beller thafl it did April 7

when Southea.st took two close
games. Coach Kay Brechtelsbauer
said.
" We lost two one-run ball games
that we thoug ht we could have
won:' Brechtelsbauer said. " 1 like
the way our team came OUI today

hilling. doi ng so me reall y good
things,"

Three tough twinbills ahead for softball team
By Norma Wilke
SponsWriter

THE SIUC SOFTBALL
team will pl ay three imponant
Gate way Confe rence do ubleheaders tl. is wee k be fo re the
conference tournament.
Th e Sal uk is. 4·5 in tt.<
Gateway. are currently in eighth
pl ace but have a chance to move
up before the G at eway Conference Championship May 7.

The Salukis were led by a strong
pe rformance from junior right
fielder Colleen Holloway. She led
off the fifth inning in game twO
with a home run and was five-for-

Women's track
gets preparation
for conference
By Karyn Viverito
The

sruc women's

lr.lck team went

its separate ways and still managed to
perform well bo th in and out of the
spotl ight.
The Salukis sent 16 athletes to the
nationally renown Drake relays . while
the re',t of the team ven tured off to
comp.~ t e
in the Murray State
Invitational.
Overall. soli d perform ances were
given at both Drake and MSU. coach
Don DeNoon said, .
" I thi nk we had some out standing
perfo rmances combined with good
effon ," he said. " We are gelling gre31
preparation for our final goal. which is
the conference cbampicnships,"
Junior Becky Coyne led the Salukis
at Drake where the team found itself
plighted agai nst a fie ld of over 150
teams.
Coyne competed in the IOO-meter
hurdles receiving a career-best, NCAA

see RUNNERS, page 14

The Sal uki s pla y Ea s te rn
Illinoi s. 4-4 in Ih e Gate way.
today at EIU. and Wichita State.
11·3. Friday, Southwest Missouri
State. 10-4, will visil Saturday.
EIU is fifth ill the conference.
WSU is first a nd SMS U is
second.
The Salukis have had a tough
\iix on the day with two triples.
Holloway said it wao;; time to get
even with Southeast.
.. It·s nice to have it the other way
around:' Holloway said. "The last

time against conference foes in
close ga mes. S IUC is 10·2 in
non-conference one-run games.
but th e S al uki :;; hav e an 0-6
reco rd against Galeway fOl! s.
Si milarly SIUC is S-D in l'x trainnin g games aga in s t no n conferen ce teams and is 0-1 -1
against conference rivals.
Pitching coach Gary Buckles
said the week will be imponam.

see SOFTBALL, page 15
time we were there they hit th.:: ball
hard. and today o ur whole le'lIn
wa~ hilling good. It was time 10
i!ivc il 10 them. We need the
defense behind the pitchers. We

Dawgs' lA/ins improve
chance for tournament
By Scott Wuerz
SponsWriter

SportsWriter

Softball Notes

Baseball NOtebook

THE BASEBALL SALUK IS ~ep t their
hopes alive for a benh in the Mi ssouri Valley Sa turday. Ed Ja n ke s parked th e SI UC
Co nference tournament. winni ng two of offense wit h a mo ve from fourth in the
three weekend g. Tlles at Illinois State.
bauing orde r to the leadoff spot and Henry
With
fiv~
to ug h
Le mieux nail ! d d ow n th e
conference games (0 go.
Missouri Valley Conference Salukis' 6-3 victo ry on Sunhowever. head coac h Sam
1992 Baseball Standings
day fi lling in for McWilliams
Rigg leman said the Dawgs
.llim I...Izsla illl
as :i,e closer.
"Mc Willi ams
a nd
s till have a tough road to
follow to reac h the post- ~.:::::~
! -; Lemieux re sponded In c1U1ch
~'\SOn.
~~
!:; situati ons In the sen cs a nd II
"Wr ' re absoi ut ely not 8ndky
~
7was a big hft for us: ' hcsaJd
guaranteed wc ' lI make th e
J'.lt 'S rea ll y a c redit to
play-rufs at th is po int. " he Sont-cm,-",
~
I~
I~
McWilliams to slep In and go
said. ··We·re going to have to O....l',. . . . . "'. '...........Iif" . . . . M\ ( · IlIne 1Il00ngs for us in hi S first
win two or three more ball ~:,:,,==;':"::.!;.!..~. I. stan and Lemie ux did a great
games to ass ure o urselves a
Job clOSing II out for us.
·'Janke moved to the leadoff spot because
s pot . a nd th at won' t be easy agai n s t
(remaining MVC opponents No. 4) Wichita we felt like we we ren ·t ge lling th e
State and (No. 17) Indiana State."
produc tion we wa nted from the top o f the
Riggl eman sa id the Saluki s we re order. (First baseman Darin ) Barton and
s uccess ful in the Saturday a nd Sunda y (third baseman. Brian) Heathe r have been
victo ries because several pl ayers adapted swinging hot .bat s so we wanted to get
quickly to new roles.
someone on base in front of them:' he said.
Riggleman sa id the c hanges will likel y
Closer Ryan McWilliams shut down lhe
Redbirds in his flrst stan of the season, 8"il~g
.
th e dis tan ce in th e Dawgs ' 8- 2 vic tory see DAWGS, page 15

I
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put it togelher really we ll in these
Iwogames."
In game one right fielder Robyn
Sil7£s led off the third inning wi th
a triple for Southcasl. First .sacker
Shelly Trieb followed with a singic
to bring her h OI~~~,
In the bouc·m of the third. senior
shonstop Chery\ \I cl\Qn;k)' reached
second o n a sing le and error and
ca me h ome on a si ngle b y
Holloway. Junior left fieldc-r Kame
Irvin followed Ho ll oway with a
si ng le, an d bo th runner ~ came:
home on a triple by se ni or cenier
fielder Kim Johannsen.
SEMO scored two more runs in
the fou nh inning. Designated hi ller
Tmci Wren led off the inning with
a triple . Freshman pi lc her S he ll y
La ne , 8-7. overthrcw the ball to
th ird. TIle Saluki"i had a chanl'c to

see SWEEP, page 15

Golf team adds
3 new players
for next season
By Karyn Viverito
SportsWriter

S IUC'!'oo wo men's golf team signed
three new recrui ts to strengthen th e
squad for next season.
Th e "lew Salukis who accept ed
scholarship offers arc Jennifer Prasse of
. oblesvi lle. Ind., Kri sten Oglesby of
Decat ur and Mo ll y Hudgins of
Murphysboro,
Coach Dian e Daugherty said she
feels the Sa' Jki s o btained a good
n.~rui tin g class for the fu ture.
"We're onl y losing one se ni or who
has competed on a regu lar bas is, and
we' vc already added two transfers," she
said . "Thai mcans thi s gro up wi ll be
c hall enged to ma ke an impact nex t
year,"
Prasse comes out of Noblesville Hi gh
School foll owing in the steps of senior
Anne Chi ldre!":s.
She is a three time a ll -confe rence
pick and wa s a quanerfinali st in the
state junior championshi ps.

see RECRUITS, page 15

Christian Love,
Intimacy and Sexuality
Tuesday, April 28, 7:30 pm

Tuesday, May 5,7:30 pm
Will address moral issues related to intimacy
and sexuality from the Christian perspective.

----
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REPUBLICS PROCLAIM 'NEW' YUGOSLAVIA -

::.=-.::.:e"~"""I
.... ,~:":

Communist-ruled Serbia cemented its grip Monday on the wreckage of
former Yugoslavia by proclaiming with allied Montenegro a new, smaller
fcdcrat.ion fiom which the major WesIan powers withheld recognition as
the legitimate successor of its defuna namesake. The United S1ates and
II of the 12 European Community nations were joined by Canada,
Australia, Japan and other countries· in boycoUing the proclamation.
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Fresh Food
& 'llegeta6{es

at tfie fewest prices
Tomatoes ..............................................69'/lb.
Bananas ................................................ ~/lb.
California Navel ORANGE .................. 08"ea.)
3# bag yellow onlon ..........................mlbag
Broccoll ..........................................6~lbunch
' Ii
Cantaloupe...........••..........................•...99"ea.
AIHI _ell
Sale Effective thru May 2, 1992
.
Hours: Mon. - Frl. 9:30 - 6:00 Sat. 9:00 - 5:00

f);~

E. Walnut (Intersadion of E. 13 & RilIlroad) 529·2534

Study in
Austria

world

"'. . . . .I...............at.....

o.rtmwe

715 g2!f-~~~rpt0n

_re_

o.tt-...
.....

fofmortnllfmlHon, c..
ItII t .....
t*r.

Soonsored by
Newman Catholic StuClent Center

Quality fruits

Newswrap

'MTJI! T1IE Iln.'llWlfR

ITlIlIDT 1Iu.n. .......

Deals with nurturing healthy sexuality, and
building skills for intimacy.
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BATTLE RAGES OVER AFGHAN CAPITAL - Riyal
guenilla groups pounded each 0Iher with tank and cannon rue and Mig
jets screeched over the city on strafmg runs Monday after a cease·rue
between the leader.; of the feuding rebel factions failed 10 end the struggle
for control of the Afghan capital. The forces of the newly fonned rebel
couocil drove the troops of riyal hard·line guerrilla leader Gulbuddin
Helcmatyar out of the center of the capital.
CHERNOBYL REA.Cl:ORS

~AY

BE ACTIVATED -

TO
ADVERTISE?

reactors if they fail 10 get the necessary funds 10 build a new independent

THE

to Kiey the absence of heating, preyiously provided by two of the
Chemobyl reactor.;, could become dram2tic during the winter.

ANSWER
15

JAPANESE PEACE BOAT ARRIVES IN CAMBODIA -

IN
BLACK
AND
WHITE!
Daily Egyptian

Ukrainian authorities may have

10

reactivate two Chemobyl nuclear

heating system, the European Communi ty environment commissioner
s,:>id Monday. Carlo Ripa di Meana said be was IOld during a recent visit

A Japanese humanitarian organization arrived in Phnom Penh Monday

with a shipload of relief goods, saying Japanese soldier.; should IlOI join
the United Nations peacelceeping force in Cambodia. "We oppose the
idea of sending Japanese troops 10 Cambodia because it is against the
Japanese constitution:' said Yoshioka Tarsuya. a represen1atiYe of the
Peace Boat organization.

nation
ACCIDENTAL DEATH RATE HITS 68-YEAR LOW The National Safety Council said Monday the nation's accidental death

rate in 1991 plunged to a 68-year low and said three-quaners of the
redurlion came fiom the lowest motor-yehicle death IOU since 1962. The
council said its preliminary figures pu; 1991 accidental deaths ill the
United StaleS at approximately 88,500, a 5-pen:ent decline from 93.500 in
1990. The 1991101al is the lowest since 1924.

SYRIA LIFTS TRAVEL RESTRICTIONS ON JEWS -

Meetmg Today

The process of nonnalizaIion between Syria and the United StaleS lOOk a

Announcing the neW Study in Austria Program in
Bregenz, Austria. 3:00 - 4 :00 p .m., TIlinois Room,
SlUC Student Center. Contact International Programs
& Services, 618-453-7670 for more infonnation.

CALI;

536·3311
for mo_
information

Hosted I!y the SlUe German Club

giant step forward Monday w,hen Damascus lif1ed trayel and propeny·
ownership restrictions on the 3.800 Jews that live th ere, a Stale

Department spokeswoman said Monday. The easing of restrictions on
Syrian Jews is an issue Secretary of S1ate James Baker has discussed on at
least 10 occasions with President Hafez Assad.

state
TERM-LIMIT AMENDMENT NEARS DEADLINE -

:l"'J

.
1:

Take a course home
for the summer
.
Closed out of classes? Unahle to fit an elective in your schedule? The
Individualized Learning Program offers a variety of GE and other courses that
may allow you to get ahead for next year. Students in fLP courses use a study
guide instead of attending lectures. You work at your own pace and finish the
course as quickly as you want. Each course cairies full srue residential credit,
and you can register throughout the semester. Visa and Mastercard DOW accep~ .

Summer 1992 Offerings
-East Asian Civilization GEC 213-3
UnQerstanding the Weather GEA 330-3
The Sociological Perspective GEB 108-3
Modern America la77-Pres. GEB 301 -3
-Meaning in the Visual Arts GEC 204-3'
Intermediate Algebra GED 107-3
Intro. American Gov. & Pol.GEB 114-3'
-Politics of Foreig'l Nations GEB 250-3'
Applications of Tech. Info. ATS 416-3'
Medical Terminology AHC 105-2
-Survey of 20th Century Art AD 347-3
-Primary Right Theory AF 200-3
-Consumer Problems CEFM 340-3
-Irmo. to Electronics ElT 100-3
-Computer Sys. Applic . ElT 224-3
-Introduction to Security lE 203-3
-Insurance FIN 310·3
-Technical Writing TC 102-2
- Fiscal Aspects Tech . Careers TC-120-3

Music Understanding GEC 100-3
Moral Decision GEC 104-3
Elementary logiC GEC 20B-3
-Hospitality & Tourism FN 202-3
-Front Office Managent FN 377.-3
-American Indian History HIST 366·3
-Law of Journalism JRNl 442-3'
Intro. to Public Admin . POLS 340-3'
-Contem. Intergov. Relat. POLS 413-3'
-Pol. Sys. American States POLS 414-3'
-Public Financial Admin. POLS 443-3'
-Soviet Civilization RUSS 470-3
-Technical Math TC 105(a,bl-2
-Applied Physics TC 107(a,b)-2
Intro. Technical Careers TC 100-3
Welding & B!ueprint Reading TT 183-2
-Offered through ILP but not on c8mpus
'On-c8mpus students need instructor's
permIssIon

For more injormaJion, tDlJlhe Division oj ConJillubtg EductUion (536-7751)

Supponers of a proposed constitutional amendment that would limit s1ate
lawmakers' termS said Monday they are confident the question will go
before YOIers during the Noyember general election. Robert Redfern of
Fairfield, chainnan of the consx:rvatiye group Illinois Forum, said term limit proponents should have almost twice as many petition signatures as
they need 10 put the issue before the YOIel;.

BURRIS RLES SUIT IN TEXAS SCAM -lUinois Auomey
General Roland Burris Monday sued a Texas company on charges it used
a mail and telephone scam 10 defraud nlinois consumers. The attorney
general filed suit against Allied Marlceting Group Inc. and two of its
subsidiaries. Sweepstake~ Clearinghouse and Audio Telecom. Burris
accused Allied Marlreting of fraudulent practices, including one where
consumers were notified they Won prizes when had not.
-

Un ~ed

Press Inlemational

Accuracy Desk
If readers spot an error in a news article, they car conraet the Daity
Egypoan Accuracy Desk at 536-3311. extension 233 or 228.
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Manual aims at aiding pratS
to publish academic works
By Christine Leninger
Administration Writer

The pressure for facully to publish the ir work could be le.ssened
using a new Nation a l Ed ucal io n
Association publication
" Publi sh Without Perishing: A
Pmctical Handbook for Academic
Authors," a book wrine n by a for-

mer newspaper reponer and college
professor in a joint projcct between
NEA and the Nati o nal Wr iters
Union. was released 1asl week.
Author reler Bcnjaminson said
in a statement that some educators
fear their profess ional careers will
be destroyed if the), do nOl publish

::u least once every sc\'e ral years. so
many of them search out any publisher who will gel their work to the
public.
"Academics prooucc a significant
pon ion of the books published in
the United States. especially imporlant nonfiction:' Benjaminson said.
" But. faculty accept substandard
eontr-Jets, masking such acceptance
wi th the rati o na le that the ir m ain
source of income is from coll ege

Wakening work
Mailread Morrisson, a graduat e student
from Dublin , Ireland, hangs her painting
" Wakening" at th e Faner Museum. Morri-

sson was at the museum Monday morning
preparing an exhibit that opens to the public today.

salaries."
11le handbook tOllches on various
aspect s of academic publi shing
such as agents and book proposals
to roya lties and su bsidi ary con·
tracts.
" A book contract should be an
academic author's bill ofrigh~. not
a li st of shame;' meaning the con·
lrJCl should li st the author's right.s
and not a li st of thin gs which the
author is not entitled, according 10
the book.
The book includes specific examples of o rig inal ideas th at woul d
sco re with publishers and urges
authors to find a niche in their field
about which to write.
Carolyn M cRoy. a teaching assistant for educational psychology,
said she currcm ly is wriling her dis·
scnatio n and such a book wi ll he lp
her because she hopes to publish at
Icast pan of her work .
JOC book also incl udes an index
thai li sts various university press
publi shers and what type of work
they usuall y print. SJU Univers ity

see BOOK, page 9

Alumni Council names distinguished seniors
By Christy Gutowski

iog academics. athletics and regis-

General Assignment Writer

tered student organi7...ations.
Each received a ccnificate and
membership in the slue Alumni

The 51 e Student Alum ni
Council ha s named the 25 Most
Distinguished Seniors and recognized four j uniors for their contri butions to the University
community.
The 25 Mos t Di tinguished
Seniors at slue were honored for
their invo lveme nt in all are"s of
campus and residential life. includ-

Association.
Four juniors received $200 for
the Super Student Scholarships.
Winne r!' have a cumulative 3.2

grade point average. are acti ve in at
least two registered student organi7..ations and are employed.
The j unior recipients include: J.
LaShon Yates of Peoria. Margaret

O ' Boyle of Murphysboro. Susan
Cu rvey from Taylorvill e and
Kath e rine Marie Piper from
Elkville.

GUl1c ridge sa id the honor made
her realize he r hard wo rk had been
recognized by the Un ivc rsity.
" Therc arc so many super stu·
The 25 most di stin gui she d dents here:' Gutteridge said. "h's an
seniors received a cenific31c and . honor to be recognized:'
fr,-"C membership for one year to the
Jan Monre, super student eh;!ir·
women for the council. said those
Alumni Assoc iation.
De borah GUll c ridgc . a se ni o r students honored are future leaders.
from Carbondale and a student
"They have ge nero usly shared
athlete, said she also is involved in the ir mhny talents and skills in order
the Studen t Athl e tic Ad v isory to lin up the name of thei r, soon to
be. alm3 m i.1!er:' she said.
Board.

Jean Paratore, associate vice pres·
ide nt fOI studcnt affai rs a nd the
spe aker ai the awa rds reception.
challe nged those ho nored to exce l
throughoutlheir futures by continu·
ing 10 be i.l leader, to explore and
nurture their amb iti on s a nd to
accept that they have much more to
learn.
" Educ3Iion is a process of devel·
opme nt: ' she ~aid. " It i~ an ac tive,

see
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The 75th Anniversary
Edition is on Sale Now!
In this commemorative edition , you'll find articles from past editors across the decades discussing a variety of
issues. There are stories describing different periods of SIUC's history including the turbu lent '60s and '70s. See
the Daily Egyptian's histor/ brought to life through past and present staff photographs.

These are just some of the highlights. Buy your copy today for just $5.00 and get the. rest of the story.
The proc;eeds will go to the School of Journalism's Development Fund which Will be used to
provide scholarships and training workshops for Dally Egyptian student employees.
To receive your commemorative copy of the Daily Egyptian 's 75th Anniversary
~~'.4W~~:S Edition for only $5.00, call (618) 536-3311 or mail this form along with a

ch e c..~ or credit card information to th e Daily Egyptian , ATTN . Cathy Hagler,
Communications Bldg., SIUC. Carbondale. IL 62901 . ORDER TODAY !
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Cole, Hill leadership
needs Reform ideals
AS ALWAYS IN UNDERGRADUATE STUDENT
Government elections, one party takes the left fork in the
road and another th ~ right. As always, the happiest medium
is someplace in bet ween. Thi s year. Ihe Studenl Pany's
route on the right fork of experience and involvement wins
it the endorsement in the presidential/vice presidential
e lection. But the endorse ment is given with so me
reservatwns, and there is much the Studenl Party might
leam fro rr. the wet-behind-the-ears Reform Party on the
left.
Student Party pres identi a l ca ndidate Brad Cole and
running mate Joe Hill offer SIUC students a strong track
record to consider at the polls. The Student Party 's inside
line with the University 1dmini.stration a..'ld the city inakes it
an effective bargaining organizatibn for student concerns,
whether the issue is tuition hikes or Springfest alcoho l
:egulaf.ions. By setting up the internal affairs-nriented USG
lnnov.uion Team, it has fiexed and adjusted to answer
public ~riticism~ something that cannot be a.id of many
\lOhtical parties.
COLE'S TWO YEA.~S AS USG CHIEF OF STAFF
put him in a pos ition to know the righ t people and the
proper chan ne ls to get U~G' s recommehl~ations on the
table. If the Studem Pany retains the Innovation Team and
goes ahead with plans for a standing election date, it may
avoid the internal disputes and fumbling of bylaws that left
USG with such a major image problem this year.
BUT THERE IS MuCH COLE A D HILL MIGHT
learn from Reform , and from Mark Shelton, the party's
brash vice presidential candidate with Denise Young. The
Reformer make lofty promises- accountabi lity of RSOs
and the University on their use of student tuition and fees. a
boost to the SIUC recycling program and a coalition of
student government members from Illinoi s coll eges to
lobby in Springfield-but lack the experience and relations
with the adm in istrati on critical to backing up their rhetoric.
In th e Student Part y's hand , th e rhetoric has a better
chance of becoming a reality.
SHELTON HAS THE VISION A D ENERGY usa
needs to stay hungry and on its loes in its dealings with the
Uni versi ty, the city and the state. Cole has the inside Imowhow. the ex perience and the sense of compromise vital to
politics at any level. The two men on one ticket would be a
dream combination. but elections never work out so well.
Reform pres ideniial candidate Young is ex perienced in
USG politics , but her lea d e rs hip skills need more
development. Shelton has never served with USG in any
capacity. If Shelton is serious about reforming USG , he
should run for a senatorial seat and voice hi s ideas from
wi thin. If Cole i serious about servi ng the student body
well. he hould apply Ihe ideali sm of his opposition to his
dealings on USG's behalf.

Commentary
"1'01 very proud of that chamcter and what that character reprcsclll.!t. it
was jUM that I wanted people 10 know that I was an actor and :1 preny
good one."-Aclor Gary Burghoff. a former slar of "M·A·S·H," Gn
whY he a lways hated being ca lled " Radar:'
··j ay·s funny M>melim'!s. t;ure. but I wID. on (the show) once and I didn"t
care for him ... He p<'k05 fun at you in 3 wa y I don·llike. I didn'l conon 10
him. "- Actor Woody Harrelson, star of TV's "Cheers" a nd the movir
··White Men Can't Jump: ' on ",h)' he won't appear on ''The Tonight
Shuw·· aRer Johnny Carson i replaced by Jay Leno.

&

Letters to the Editor
Dear students:
Fre Jdom offset
by responsibility
All
Americ a ns
have
freedom . With o ur freedom
comes a word that \ know is
nOI ne w 10 you . m y dear
s lude rll s . Thi s word is
"responsibility." It is defined
as "the sta te or ac t of
being ... answerable or 3CC(\untable. as for something within
one's power or control." You
and I are not reslhlnsible for
flte thai is Stalled by lighrning.
We can. however. put the fire
out once it has Stalled.
" Thank you for tl,i s very
useful infonnati on," you say.
"bul why bring this up?"
Good ques t ion. Late
Saturday night I was dri"in!!
with a friend d o wn Grant
Avenue. Mond ay morning t
did the same. Both trips made
me sick. There wa~ garbage
everywhere. Plastic cups and
beer cans linerod the ground.
II was a truly depressing sighL
The people who did this had
every rieht 10 pany, bUI I"ey
need te be re s ponsib le Jor
their actions.
Th e re were a number of
arres ts Saturday ni gh t also.
Thank you. fellow st udents.
for giving SIUC s uc h a
fantastic reputalion. But hey.
nex t time. burn so me
build in gs d ow n. We need
some national coverage here.
(New wo rd umber Two:
"sa:'Casm.")
As I ""' sure all of you are
aware, th ere have been a
numrer of letters 10 the editor
lalely rogarding pornography
and its link to rape. To me. it
does not mailer if it ca uses
rapes. It c:hes not maUer to me
what th e Bibl e says abou t
pornography. Th ey h ave 3
right to pri nt anythi ng they
want. but if th e consumers
show a little taste arrd respect
for vI her people. those
magazi nes wou ld go o ut of
bu siness because no body
would buy Ihem . I should
hope that we chOW a littlemorc decenc y and taste.
-Ken Beck, junior. mal he·
matics education,

Columbus clash
Famous finder far from heroic
Brian Kossell, in il;: April 21
leHer, conti nues to comp la in
against a flier about Columbus
which the Friends of ilti ve
Amaicans organi zation handed
out.
Mr. Kossen has a probtem with a
refere nce to the " paradi se"
(".olumbus encountered compared
to Europe. Th e author used the
word "paradise" to refer to how
Columbus saw the pl ace he had
sailed to.
In hi s journal , Co lu mbus
described the Taino people and the
land he encountered: ·1bey are a
people so full of love and withoul
greed.. .! believe there is no belter
people o r no be tter land in the
world:·
Although Columbus praised lhe
Tainos' gentleness. he ordered the
hands chopped off any Native who
did not brin g him a s ufficient
quantity of gold. Yel we celebrale
litis man as a hero.
How can we go beyond issues of
race. Mr. Kossen, before we rid
ourselves o f racially bi al!led
accounts of hi s to ry? To Native
Americans. Columbus Day is a day
of moumi ng.
The U.S . wa s not a "brave

experiment i.n multi-racial
democracy." Jefferson's first draft
of the Dectaration of Independence
was nOI accepted because it cited
th e practice of s la very as one
reason the colonies wanted
ir,rtependence from Engl a nd .
nstead , Jefferson was forced t
draft a Declaration in which only
while males would become " we
the people."
alive Americans did become
in vo lved in wars over their
homelands, bUI were defealed and
forced inlo concentration camps.
euphemistically called "reservations." In its relations with Native
American s, th e U.S. ha s
commuted acts that would sh:une
the sensibililY of anyone.
To go beyond issues of race and
gender we mu st frrst understand
historic initlst.ices bast:d on race
and gender:
Whe n o ur words and act ioas
dispiJV this understanding; when
our history book s examine the
perspec'Jv05 of all races involved.
and when our government policies
dis play re pec t for all races, we
will be nearer a world with "justice
for all .'·-Rober t W. J ohnston ,
a lumnus.

Sex disputes, apathetic mood
fruits of human self-~rustration
It is n Iy non-expe:n opinion that.
as a result of the fasl-poced, largescale infonnarion, global viewpoint
thai mankind presently faces. men
are apathetic toward their ability to
meet the needs of society.
As 3 result. men have an
underdeveloped abililY 10 meel the
emOlionru needs of women.
It is nol as though men do not
wan t to meet woml..:1·s needs. or
that we don'l try 10. As most men
refuse to make a com mitm ent to
th e ones they love. we feel 3S
th o ugh we can 't be hdPPy with
wo men th at are no t a perfect
match. This is a direct result of our
frustration with ou~lves.
Men at one time ran the world.
Now. mos t mcn a re more than
\\ illing to let women take on the

bu.rdens of society. becau)C we are
overwhelmed by the responsibility.
NOl onJy do we allow our women
to kill o ur unborn children . we
convince them thai they should .
We would rather destroy ou,,",lv05
than allow ourseh'05 10 hur1 MOlher
Earth any more.
This lettcr is a call to everyone to
take responsibi lily for mank'nd, not
by des lroyin ~ ourselves. but by
changing our behavior.
If men and women would
control their sexual desi res, we
woula not have 10 feel the guilt of
des troying life . II we ca nn OI
control ourselves, than inevitabl y
we w:!1 face Ule conseq uences of
our aClions.-Thomas J. Garfunk e l. graduate s tudent,
geography.
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ElectioilS
ee hopeful: BOT must hear students' voice
By casey Hampton
General Assignment Writer

The key role of a dec isive
stude nt trustee is listening to
student concerns, said Tony Svach.
Student Party candidate for student

with the studen ts and student
governments toward a common
cause. especially with increasingly
pressing issues coming before the
board, Svach said.

Svach. a junior ~n foreign
language and international trade
from Wheaton. said he has lea.-ned

trustee.
Svach will be the sole stude nt

the discipline necessa ry for a

tru stee candidate Wednesday on
the ballot in the student elections.

student trustee while serving in the

Svac~

said the trustee should be

a direct liaison between st udents
and the Board of TruSlees.
'" went to those Bf')3J'(j ofTrust'e e
meetings and there 's a voice that
needs to be heard. and that 's (he
srudents ' voice." he said.
The trustee shoul~ work together

Army reserve s si nce December
1987.
"Through the military I learned
to respect authority. yet not cower
to it." he said.
Svach has become familiar with

the circie of st udent government
and political process by serving as

a senator and vice president for the

TonySvach
Underg raduate Student Government and by leading hi s fraternity
and interfraternity council. he said.
" 1 have learned thro ugh

expe rie nce that you have to listen
more than you speak-and that 's
hard to do: ' Svach said.
" The key is to l iste n to th e
student s. then take the different
opinions and put them together to
present to the board:' he said.
The trustee only has an advisory
vote in the OOard, but Svach said he
would work toward getting board
me m be rs to do more tha n j u st
pass ive ly lis ten to the student
concerns.
"My vote will be o fficiall y
heard:' Svach sa id . "( Board
members) wo n ' t j us l say. ·Oh.
we' lI listen,' they' ll aClually hear
what we say:'
If elected. Svach would build

upon hi s p.edecessor. thr$!e-year
student trustee Bill Hall. But Svach
would go another step furthe r, he
said.
" With any position in governmenL the next guy has always got
to be better:' Svach said, "and if
he' s not , he 's doi ng somet h ing
wrong."
Hall said Svach pro ved his
abilities to work with the Board of
Trustees when he and other student
rep.l!senlat.ives opposed a housing
fee increase.
"ToIlY's experience in student
gove rnment has t.::lught him th e
ability necessary to advocate all
student conce rns assertively and
aggressively:' he said.

Independent candidates I Rafonn party envisions Student Party declares
say USG needs change diverse representation edge with experience
By Casey Hampton

By casey Hampton

By Casey Hampton

General Assignment Write,

General Assignment Writer

General Assignment Writer

The need for change in USG tops the platform of
Independent USG presidential candidate William White.
USG has been too soft -spoken in many o f the major
issues facing students. and the tjme has come to escape the
shadow of the University administration. he said.
"All we've ' een from o ur student government is going
along wilh the a dmini s tration. " White sa id . "We as
students feel ii 's time to sto p and make a change:'
Inspiring students to unite together to deci de the future
of their education a t slue is a prim a ry goal for the
Independent candidates. he said.
" Basically. we want the students to de tennine the destiny
of our tuition and our education:' White said .
Studenls w iIJ have to pull together to fight for an
inc rease in the amount of funding for financial aid if
tuition continues to climb. he said,
hi feel I can get the s tudent s together and rall y the
student s, in which we will go out and make the se
changes." White said.
" We don 't have to be controlled because it' ~ our dollars
payi ng for this education- it is our campu s and we need to
act like its our c am pus and not be the admini stration 's
pUPP<'t: ' he said.

The Re form ParlY seeks a
fresh outlook in student
governme nt and wa nt s to
restructure USG.
Denise Young. th e USG
presidential candida te for the
Reform Part y. said USG has
been left in the da:rk with many
pressing is.·;;ues facing students.
"The Re form P;t rl Y ha s a
vi s ion and we se e an aClivc'\lorkin g student government- one that' s pro -ac ti ve
rather than reactive, one that will
do more !.han write resolutions
10 tuition increases," she said.
The main plank o n the
Reform Part y platform is
serving ie interests of a diverse
srudent population.
a
jun ior
in
Yo un g,
admini stration of justil from
Schaumburg. said there is a need
for re pres e ntation fo r the
srudenLIi who traditionally have
OOen left unrepresented by USG.
such as black. international and
handicapped students.
"We U)' to put together a group of people who are dive rse
and would better represent the students on this campus." she
said.
TIle battle against increasing tuition and decreasing filUiOCiaJ
aid needs to be fought on a higher level than j ust on the SIUC
campus. Young said . Thi s could be done by eSlaul i!:hing a
coalition with other student governments in Illinois and by
sending student delegations to visit legislators and education
officials in Springfield.
A no ther concern of the Re fo rm Part y is improving
govern mental relatiuns with the ci ly of .carbondale on a
continuing basis. Student opinions will 'carry more weight if
students are active citizens of the community, Young said.
"We only go to (city officials) when we have a problem." she
said. " We need to have a continu ing relationship with the city."
Young. a USG senator w ho has served on th e USG
Committee on Internal Affairs and Governmental Rclations
Commission. said hOtising needs to be improved on campus.
usa should work with the residence halls and administrat.ion
to get better appliances for the halls and to reopen the service
desks in the area dining halls that were closed becaase of
budgetary problems.
The Refonn PaFty a lso wants to establish a cam pt.;swide
recycling program. making recycling bins accessible on a ll
floors in the residence halls and ncar cvery soda machine on
campus.
Mark Shelton, the Refonn Party candidate for vice president.
said the ke y to be ing s uccessful in USG is opening the
L'Ommunication lines belween USG and the ~1udent"i.
" We believe what we have to do is connect with the students.
and secondl y we have to re prese nt the students:' he said.
" Basicall y. we' re trying to makc a fam ily type of unit on
campus:'
But wo rkin g wi th o the r co ll eges a lso is cru ci al in
accomplishing crit ical goals. said the freshman in philosophy.
from Chicago.
" If we worked not onl y on the SIU sca le bUl work with
school s JIOUnd the state and deal with Springfield, we'lI have
power there:' he said.

Student Part y candid a tes
consider their stude nt governmen I
exper ience
and
knowledge an a.dvantage ove r
th ei r o ppone nt s in th '~ USG
elect ion.
A prime co ncern of the
Student Pany is campus safet)'.
Brad Cole. USG chief of
staff for two years and Student
Party
USG
p resid e ntial
Brad Co le
candidate. sa id if elec ted. he
would pursue the exransion of
the emergenc ), re s pon se
le!ep hone nelwork and rape
educarion programs to promote
the safelY o f s tud~:lts 3t SlUe.
"Campu c safelY we fee l is a
... ita l pan of student life on thi s
campus," he said . " Students
need 10 feel safe,"
But studen ts also need to be
safegua rd ed from an inc reasingly heavy financial burden.
The decrca"ie in financial aid .
c oupled with an inc rease in
J oe Hill
tuition. has placed a finan c ial
strain o n students. and USG would lobby both the state
leg islature and University administration to get some of the
funds returned I.J st udents. Cole said.
.
"We need to find ways t.hat we can cut back on some of
the services that we receive now but maybe aren't priorities
so we may lessen the cost 10 stude nts . nr at least keep it the
same," he sai1 .
To do this, USG would coordinate a committee to research
all studenl fees and detennine if there are any areas where
cutbacks could be made. The savings could be handed back
to the students. Cole said.
Decreasing the in itial number of red decal parking spaces
that were to be changed to blue. the Student Pany has OOen
panially successful with the campus parking issue, he said.
" We are the people who make thi s Un iversity go." Cole said.
"We should have priority:'
Co le . a junior in political science and bi ology from
MaLon. also is pushing for student-run t.eacher ev aluations
for ope n access to the stud e nt s, who c oul d use th e
. evaluations 10 decide what instructors are best suited to thei r
needs and choose classes accordingly.
Joe Hill. the St udent Party candid a te for USG vice
president , said some problems with USG ha'ie resulted from
se nin g lofty goals. Th e Stu dent Party ha s es tabli shed
important goals that are within reach. he said.
"I think we ' ve set ac hievable guidelines. and that 's a
strength comi ng into USG." Hill said. " In the past the re
have been people involved wi th USG who didn ' t ha ve
ob tain able goals pertainin g to SIU- th e senate has to
represent SIU."
Hi:!. a j unior in marke ting fTOm Rochester. has se rved as
a USG senalor for the past IWO ye~rs,
Cole sa id the Student Pan y has e xperience and succC'~s
in USG behind it.
" 'We' ve ac hieved the platfonn goals we ' ve had in the
past and we would remind everyone that our pan}' is based
on ex perience, kn owle J gc of th e' iss ues. dedication a nd
conc~rn for the student ~." he said . " We have the dedication
to get the job d one that need s to be done a nd ad vocal e
student rights."

White want s USG to cut its spe ndi ng in half to help
appea..'=e the finan c ial pJigh o f the Uni versity.
He would ask the admini strat ion to follow suit and take
a voluntary pay cut until the University can better affo J
the salaries,
" We wa nt to decreas e spending b y 50 percent for
IJndergladu3te Student Gov e rnment for erron e ou s
expendi tures," he said . " I think by USG ta k ing a 50."
percent pay cut. this would send a signal that we ' re really
seri ou~. about our institution ."
But Wh ite is caJl in g fo r a n increase in teacr.cr and
studenl worker sala.ies.
Lf elected, White NouJd provide mature leader!o~ip to
USG and offer a refresr: :ng change to the student body, h
said,
White, a senior in special educati on from St. Louis. is
di ssatisfied with USG 's current status and want s it to
undergo a transfonnation 10 serve students better.
" In the past. we ' ve had many campaign violations and I
feel we need mature leadership:' he said.
.. It's good to be in office for a long time . b'Jt maturity is
what we' re looking for because after a ll. the president does
represent all students," White sa id.
White wants 10 clean up USG. staning with a standard
e lection date writtf:n inlo the USG con stitut ion to avoid
any conrllsi on of campaign violations si milar to thai which
arose at the on set of elec ti ons this year.
Othe r go a ls o f the Independent c a ndidat es include
e Xl c nding the clos ing of Universit y facilities by two to
three hours to meet students needs and prohibiting student
patrollers from carryin ni ghtstick s because they are not
offi ciall y trained police officers, \Vhite said.
Jacquelyn Th 3 m~ s . a se nior in e lem e ntary educ ation
from Jolie t. is the Inde pende nt cand idate fo r lISG vice
preside nt .
Anothe r pl ank for the Indepc nt1 e nt pl a tform incl udes
inc reas in g se rvices fo r no n-trad iti o nal an d di sa b led
studc nts.
Thl! Inde pe ndent candid ates a lso wan I to increase the:.
number o f re d de ca l parking spaces and c re atc a mass
tra~ s it service for s l ue student s.
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Jltraviol~t

rays may·cause burns,
kin cancer if protection lacking

!rie Brew-Parrish
ness Center

>11 ou l those lazy. hazy, crazy
oi summ er, but do not forgel
sunscreen lotion .

.in ca ncer is growing fa ster
any 'omer cancer in me United
:So

cco rdi ng LO the Skin Ca nce r
ndation, onc in three cancers
l nosed in 1992 will be s kin

·cr.
Itr, o ugh mo s t people e njoy
( ing up th e SUil'S rays, tanned
• really is unhoalmy.
.X.POSUIl.. to the sun's ultraviolet
:; ... zn cause painful sunburn s
I speed up me ag ing process.
\ppooximately 90 pcrcent of me
J,OOO skin cancers mat wi ll be
<g no sed thi s year could be
vc1ted by bl ocking out tl,C sun's
s.
rhe typical adult requi rc' about
C our.cc of sunscreen ocr
)Iication. It should be rcappiied
~ ry two hnurs and even more

GLft.SS, from

page7--hc sodi um flare, Curtis said.
"The sod ium n are creates a
arrier to clear vision, and the

lasses filler it out so you can
e " ha: you arc do ing," he
id.
r he la rge r o f Curt is'
)jcclS arc vacuum systems
caTch ers usc wilh ether,

ormclhdane. tolvene or
manol , and may take him
eck to complete.
)Iher pt'Cljcc\S, like reactor
•sels resea rc her s use in

ir catalys t studics. take a
rle r a mo unt of lime for
to

finish.

e has a stock of parts he
in hlS work.
~ al so ma ke s parts he

Is.
lns t of h is projec ts arc
j~ ou: o f c lear g lass ,
lough gl ass th al is pretr-..d to a cCl.ai n color a1su
t.c purchased
I d o virtu a lly a nythi n g
oy need- mat 's what I'm
ro for," he said.
The hardest pan of his job
satis fy in g c us to me r s,
Ud.is said.
" When people give me an
,rder, they ha ve so rt of a
lic l ure i n th eI r m ind , but
Nhcn thev don' t draw it to
sca le, somelinles th ey a rc
s urprised wi t h the fin al
project," he sa id. " B ul I' m
here as a service utility and
my main job.i s La keep
customers happy."
Cu n is also hires a
fre s hman or s ophomore
s tud e nt wo rk e r th rough
Fi nancia l Aid to work under
:,i m until they grad uate.
"Slnce I' ve reen here , I've
liad IWO rea ll y good stude nl
wo rk e rs:' h\! said. "They
w(' re excell e nt ror differen t
rea so ns-o n e was good a l
glass blowing and me m her
was good a t ma int a inin g
cq uipment and cleaning up."
I.earning how ~1 blow gla<s
takc$ a good amount of time
and he usu a l ly s ta n s hi s
s tudent worke rs off slow,
Curtis "Wild .
•
" One of the fi rs t things I
I""cli ,t udcnts is how Lo make
class duck s," he said. " And
r'\'~" had s tudents pro d uce
" ""ring rod s Ihe r"st day or
ci:!'-,-so it j:J st depends on
The loh that "omes in alld the
{·(miple)'lt )'.·

,

.

To Your H.wth
oflcn when swimmi ng.
If your bolLle of sunsereen lotion
is older !han two years, it should be
discarded as it loscs its
effectiveness.
Persons with fail complex ions.
pdnicularly blondes and red heads,
are at a higher risk of developing
skin canccr.
I ( i impo rtant 10 loo k for
sunscreens with a "sun protection
factor" (SPF) of 15 or higher.
T he SPF number ind icates the
factor by which me ul trnviolet IlIYs
aro lessened by me sunser""n.
A person who uses a sunscrcrn
wim an SPF number of 15 can stay
in the s un 15 times longer than
wi t hout thc s un screen be fo re
ob taining the s ame degree of
sunbum.
The following tips wi ll help
pro tect in dividua ls from sk in
cancer:

• Wec'v widc·brimmed hall and
long-sleeved shirts.
• Wear Si.Jnscreen even on cloudy
days.
Ultraviolet ra ys bou ncc in a ll
directions so you are not even fully
protected in !he shade.
• Birth co n trol pill s, s om e
antibioties, and anti bacterial agents
fo und in med ica ted soa ps and
creams ca n make th e skin more
susceptible to sunbums.
• Be aware o f !he early warning
signs of skin cancer: a change in
size or color of a mole, a sore on
th e skin tha t does no t heal , th e
develo pm c nt of any unu s ua l
pigmented arC4.
• Request skin examination as
part o f a rou tine phys ica l
cxamiTl..ltion.
• Avo id tannin g booth s , s un
reflectors and sun lamps.
For more infonnation, co nta ct
me American Cancer Society at 1800-642-7792 o r th e S tu de nt
Healm J>Mgrnm Wellness Center at
536-4441.

WORKER, from page 7 - I('gional May 25.
Laats:h remembers his firs t day
on me job as be ing full o f anxiety,
he said.
" I didn ' ( know what I was in for,
but it was prc tly m uch mindl ess
labor-fill ing boldes wim soi l," he
said. "My job responsi bilities have
ex panded a lot sincc then."
Laatsch said he helps Varsa wim
vario us research tasks, including
soi l ni trogen anal ysis, computer
s ta tis ti cal g raph ics and ra kin g
fields.
"I work about 2& hours a week
and it's hard work, but I have 10
work 10 make ends mcct," he said .
"Bul J don 't mink my job is overly
difficull"
La atsc h s ai d he likes hi s job
because -of what it o ffers Lo him.
" Even !he physical labor isn't so
bad because I work for a great guy
and wim a super group of people,"
he said. "It's also nice working on
campus in my chosen field because
it provides flexibility wim school."
The ming he enjoys most about
hi s job is working with computer
graphics, while raking field; and

takin g <oi l samp les, "the back breaking du ties" as he ca!ls mem,
are his least favorile duties, he said
with a smile.
" B u( I be li eve my work has
g iven me a perspec ti ve of what I
might re faci ng in a career in this
field - it 's
~roa d c n e d
my
kn ow led ge a nd ha s bee n very
infl uential on my decision to pursue
graduate s tudies."
La a tsc h plan s to e nte r th e
g raduat e s tudi es prog ram at
Michigan State University in l une.
He said he chose Michigan because
of its reputation .

"Even [ho ug h I ha ve n'[ had
m uch teaching experience, I'd like
to work in acadermi:.1, " he said.
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Council honors volunteers
for service to internationals
By Fatima Janvekar
Ge",,:a1 Assignment Writer
The International Stude nt
Council honored its student
volunteer workers and council
members SlIlday at International
Honors Nighl
ISC prY sident Nabanm Ghose
announced he is stepping down
from hi s post, and transferred
power Lo president-elect
Nicholas Agrotis from Cyprus.
Agrotis, a soph o more in
business, is an ISC SIaff memhcr.
The ISC also presented awards
and cenifieall:S of rerognition t:)
its staff members. Twe nty- two
students from Mcxiro, Malaysia,
Japan, Cyprus. Nepal, Pakistan,
Yugo>la via , Bulgaria and
S ingapore , and a doctor fTom
Ireland were honored [or meir
s upport and efforts in helping
achieve JSC's goals.
" IL's good to be appreciated
after a lot of hard work,» said
Vincente Sarie, president of Lbe
Lati n
Am erican Student
Ass oci ati on and one of 25
student association presidents
honored for their work with meir
international students. '"rhe ISC
has done some great wori: mis
year wim !he soeccr tournament
and me international Festival,
which is what I liked me most.
"Ghosc has done a lot of work
for '.he ISC, and the new
president is going to .have a Lough
time, at least initially, competing
with what Gh ose has don e .
Agrotis is going to bave to work
a lot to come up with high
standards for !he lSC."
.
James D. Quisenberry, ISC
faculty adviser, said he .had seen
the council grow and improve

Lhtough !he years.
"There have been major strides
forward . To bra nch o ut from
Southern Illinois a nd get
recognition from the governor of
Illinois is no t a s m all Lask ."
Quisenberry said. 'The ISC has
also got recogn iti on fo r the
community it serves by havi ng
!he staIC &-:!are a wOO!e week in
honor of international people in
!he United StateS."
Pakistan Student Association
president Mohammed A. Khan
was awarded !he President of !he
Year plaque for his involvement
in council events. Khan, a junior
in marketing, will sucteed Sissel
Olsen of Norway as ISC vice
president for fmancial affair.; fe<
!he next academic year.
Azher S. Band.kwala, vice
president of internal affai rs,
stepped down in favor of Wan
Ahmad Kamal of Malay>ia.
Both Bandukwala and Olsen
were presented recognition
plaques for !heir work.
In his farewell address, Ghose
said he had been fort unate to
have had "vice presidents I could
count on to gel me work done
well."
Other aWMds prescntca werc
to C .ls umding staff members
S&..ira Omar from Mal aysia,
Ka lpesh Vyas from Ind ia ,
Shaukat Khan and Adeel Khan,
both from PiOOstall. Outstanding
SLaff mu s t ha, e been ISC
members for one year and have
contribu ted cons iderabl y to its

octivities.
Omar also received recogniti on plaques for her work a t
International Festival 1992 and
for being the coordinator for
Inll:m3tional Outreach Day.
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LOUIe') ART MU6EUM
{9

ZOOTQIP
Saturda;'t May 2
Bus leaves at 9:00 a,m,
ONLY $8.00 !f
DEADLlf:,IE: Thursday, April 30 at 4:30 p.m ,
Sigr. up at the SPC Office, third floor Student Center

~qUUg
by Peter Shaffer
25, May 1,2, at 8 p_
May 3 at 2 p_m.

In_

T. , Sunday matinee will be 'ign«! fa< II.. be"'I" of ok hearing impan-a:l.
A PS} : h ological d rama :!bout a doctor's qucst to unl ock the
troubled mind of a reenager who h as blinded six ho=. TI,e
pla ywrigh t, Pe ter Shaffer, is ilie same bril li ant mind behind
Amadeus, and he bri ngs both a scnsc of hu mor and h umility to
this intelligent d rama.
Please be aware rh.... Equus contains mature subject mat"'" and :nay
110l be suitable for aU audienas.
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slue student employee says
parer:lts influence work ethics
By Teri Lynn Carlock
Special Assignment Writer

SIUC student Tim Laatsch
remembe rs growin g up on his

fami ly's farm in central IUinois and
watching his rather, day after day,
working har6 on the land.
Today. Laatsch uses the work
ethics handed down by his family
La guide him in his duties 3S a
swdem worker at Srue.
" I always saw my dad working
as hard as he could , hours

O:!

end-to keep the farm anoat," he
said. "~ly parents have. lOt 10 do
with the formatio n of my work
ethics."

Laatsch, a senior in plant illld soil recognized- -that's why I took pen
science, is the 1992 SfUC Swdent in hand and IYTOte the leuer."
Laatsch's personality and stud y
Employee of the Year. He was
chosen from a field of more than 30 habits also make him a perfect
example of a stud ent emplo)'ee,
stude/lt' nominated for the award.
Laatsch is the son of William and Varsa said.
" He's a bright student who has
Carol Laatsch of Altamont
He has worked for three years in won va r ious scholar!;hips a nd
the plant and soil science awards, but despite a:1 of thaI he
deparunent for associate professor has r~ m aincd down to earth," he
and research., Edward C. Varsa, ;;aid. " He's gOl a plcas301
who nomina ted Laatsch for the personality and is weU·hked by all
tho people he works with."
award.
LaatsCh will compete May 5 for
"Tun is extremely competent and
doesn't mind ~.oing menial tasks if the Slate. title, and the state winner
will
advance LO the m id wes l
a',ked to do them ," Varsa said.
'He's a special individual who in
my min d deserves to be see WORKER, page 6

EZ RENTAL

Your Local One Stop
Shop for AlL your MOYlng Needs •••

Reserve your 'tuck for April & May
,IRope
,IPock·N-Ship AOD & COD
,Ilocks
,IBubble Wrap
,IMoving Tape
,IDish Borrells
.lTowin~1 lites
.!Wardrobes
.!We ship your boxes home,lCartons

Glass blower works
at craft for 20 years
By Terl Lynn Carlock
Special AsSignment Writer
Bill Cunis sits at his work bench and lights a blow
IOrch . Poe slides his protective glasses over his eyes
and reaches for a rod of glass. Within minutes l,e
IIanSfonms
the years
lifelessago
piece
a worka of
art work
Almost 20
he inlO
received
student
position in the SIUC chemistry dcparunent as a stock
boy, 01.' day the deparunent sponsored a chemistry

\\fm)Gl'le ~, Vk~,efecritcne)'IIUneerI

EZ RE NIIAL
~

181 7 W. 5 eam o re 5 49 - 49 22

;=;;:;~::=;=~;i;:;:;;:;:~

con ference. and a man gave a dcmonsuauon of how
10 blow glass.
It was the fllla time Curtis had seen an ything like it,
and 10 say the loast, IIC was interested, he said.
" I asked the man il he had an opening for a studcr.t L.;.;.;.I~_1f!,j1f

::~;'~~~~f~~;~es::;~,,,"But oncethestudent
cujtis is serving his 16th year as a civil service
employee 3t SIUC, He prod uces glass wc,rk for
researchers cn campus for various scientific pu'poses.
''People ccme in, give me a drawing or tell me
what they need and I make it," he said. "Mj' work
isn·t giAmorous,butit'sn,ecessary."
CUJ1JS does lamp working, named as such because a
torch IS used. The other type of glass work IS called
off·hand gl"", blowing, when a blow pipe is uscd.
Off· ha"~ glass blowing classes arc offered on
campus, but no lam p working classes exist bocau;c of

UffP

PANPIZl,

DELIVERY DEALS

5

MALL WONDER
•

FREE DELIVERY

Small p l zz a
with 1 topping a nd
1 -160 z . b 0 tt l e o f Pep s i.

$5 49

._

REAL MEAL DEAL FREE DELIVERY

. =~=~===~~==~

Med i urn pizz'a

$7 79

a ~~in!"'!I;~:I~' of places in the country wit h
top pin g and
.
thaLgive glass blowing degrees," he said. "It·s not a 2 -160z, l:i 0 ttles of ·Pep s I.
big CIllft of discipline,"
Curtis has given dcmonstrations on glass blowing in
FREE DELIVERY
the i"St, but nOt very oftco, he SaId.
•
"It's a liuIc bit d::..gerous because people get burned Large pI z za
89
because they're no' careful Cilough," he said. "Plus I witfi 1 topping and
don't have the faciliues 10 teach interested students in 4 16
my lab,"
.
. oz. b 0 ttl es 0 f P ep SJ.
r'hoto by Mtln; nOUBfm l n
People who work with glass blowing wear glasses
FAst, FRE E
Bill Curtis. &Upervlslng glass blower. repairs for eye protection from flying glass and as a filter for
DELIVERY
an apparatus from the chem istry department
Monday aftern"lOn In Neckr -s.
see GLASS. page 6
it" I ,I l i,l ~ il, (f l t . l f t l ' u i H ' nii, ,, j
. t i; i i.' ; i l;i; ;I ! ; 11 . . . 1' " " au, I f ' " I )JO IJ'." I , l l l ' l . . , i I ~ I k '" 1 1 '1/ ' . '
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THE BIG ONE

$9

It'

549-5326
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SPRING FEST, from page 1 - - _g i-tn:
.1
Community

ifii.\t

10 1I:lO Ioday In the Law Scbool Auditorium.
Formoreinlonnation,conlaClPm! at4 S3~

FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT Auocialion
will have iu last gtlMnl meetina • 6:30 tonigit
in Rc:hn Hall, room 108. Far maR. mfc:nnatim.

S49·S104.

SIU-MATII CLUB will have. Dr. Redmond

~!n~'C~=nl~nR It 5 loaight in
BETA. 8ttA BETA BIOLOGICAL HONOR
Society win meet at 5:30 today in life Scienc:e
D. For more infonnation. contact Maqr;area at
457-4 161.

~~~~-=s~l:~

in Life. Science II , room 226. For m ore
infonnnion, conLad.l~ .11453-3544.

STUDENTS FOR AMNESTY International
will meet loni gh: In the Student Center

~:=.7s~7~omwion, CI"UC1

~~~~~~YF:.~eO~~~cii~

psychiatric social worker at CuboncIaIe Clinic,
speak .. 7 Ionigbl at the Carbondale Clinic. Fu
rDI:R inf'll'11ll.tion. CUltK:t Jim

at 833-4952.

BI OCIIEMISTRY JOURNAL CLUB will

~~at~~~~~~th:la-ort of
A
,,1
Entertainment

iWJltJ

campus and arres ts were down .~KSo(!
'w:<tt:
after organize rs imposed re- "Springfest went from
strictions on the festi val·goers 10
reduce the polen tial for problems
good time to bad
that developed last year.
Revelecs threw beer cans al each time in two years. n
other and band members during
concerts 3' the 1991 festival.
-Jack Sullivan
Brad Cole, USG chief of SI3fT,
said Cartlondale officials, sludenl
1eaders and bus;nesses will meet
" Halloween was an evolving
this week lO con"ider the fulUre of process from good years lO
SpringfesL
gradually bad ," he said.
Scheduling for th e meeling "Springfesl wenl from a good time
began soon a fter f.!,e events on 10 a bad time within lwo years."
Springfesl ni gh~ Olle said.
Carbondale City Manager Jeff
Sulli va n said if asked al a Doherty, who called Springfesl
mooting whal he thinks should be 1992 the worsl in UniversilY
done, he will nOl condone lhe ',islOry, said lite problems will nol
continu ation of events thal tran- affecl the relalion ship belween
spired during Springfesl weekend SlUC and the city.
this year.
The CilY will continue 10 enjoy
In lhe end, Ihough, Cole said relations wilit SIUC SlucenlS and
everyone in Carbondale will be facully, Doherty.;aid.
hUrl by th e discontinUaLion of
Sullivan said the Sludenl leadecs
SpringfesL
will continue to work with city
SlUdenlS need il as a Iasl sigh of officials.
relief before fmals, businesses rely
" We worked log e th er well,"
on il for profiLS and th e CilY is Sullivan said. " A 101 of positive
always concerned with the safety things came oul of it. 1 do nOl
of the people, Cole said. Everyone lhink any damage was done
in the cily will be alfccr' d by the belween the city and th e student
fuLUre of Springfesl.
governmenL"
Sullivan said canceling Spring·
Cole said the cilY officials ..,d
fesl may nOl SlOp all parties and sludent leaders, afler all , were
problems, bUI il will SLOp them oplimistic aboul Springfesl lhis
from occurring at one tirne.
year.
" Springfesl will nOI become
" We all wenl inlo Springfesl
another Halloween if il is canceled with high hopes and came oul with
because there is nOl a SCl day for fruslrations." Cole said. "We hcpe
Springfes~ " Sullivan said. "People
to continue open communications
will party when the weather is nice with the city and the businesses. 1
and outsiders will come anyway, do nOl th ink lhey are upsel with
bul nol all alone time."
USG."

a

PERSONJ'IriU B~EFITS ornCE will have
• Social Secun'1 and Med~ ScmiNr from 9

CCIOlaCl Ken

E
2 i;V
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Jl]1I.10R R.EClTAL futuring SLCphanic Gusuvc
m piln') will be: II , lOniaJIt in the Old BIpW1
Found.Ition Recital Hall. Admiaion" froe.
CA LENDAR
The d cadllne (or

rou ey -

C.rcndllr Itema I, noon lWo day. before
publlallion . Th t Ilrm , hQuJd be lypntTiUcn
and muse Ind_ time, cUte, pbC'C a~ sponsor
or the eyen! and th e name o r the pUlon
lUbmlUIn& I.hr Item. Itans lttould lie d eflWftd
or malkd to lhe Dall, EUpilu J'oI'ewaroom,
CommunkalJoN Sulldin-=- Room UC7. An Item
wlill be published OfKL
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ARRESTS, from page 1

~
o

~
COYER

DUnS

DJ TONIGHT

I BEER GARDEN IS OPEN!

204 W. Coil...

457-4250

ATTENTION STUDENTS!!!
NEED STORAGE SPACE?

SAVE UP TO 45%
\ 011 C

bondale Prices!!!

U-STOltE !'tini-Warehouse
10 Minutes From Carbo~ale
2 tocatlons to serve you
• 1/2 Mile N. of Rt. 13 on Rt. 148, Herrin· 942·3332

• Behind Krogers· 1909 W. Rendleman, Marion' 997·1220

~~ 1 Month of Storage!

...

~e.....
apply today•••
Vnhr to win one month of FREE
storage fit A-l Self Storage

""tI

Contest Rules:

A·l gives you:
• Low Prices
• High·Tech Security
Surveilance

Pre"",t this coupon 10 A·I

SlofOge

!'-pply for 3 months of
slorogp.
• Wait to .5ee if you lve won
your 3rd month free.

• On Site manager
• Close to University

S2~2""

A-1 Self Storage

.,r:,:••:.:;.......- Soulhcm Winaia lU:penary Dance Theater P'n:smts

A Dance Concert
May 2, 1992,8:00 pm
Shryock AuditOrium.
Admission $5.00

Carbondak and you' re under the
impressio n lh al public co n·
s umption is n 't a&ain s t th e law,
you haven'l been reading the DE
o r watc hin g televisio n very
much."
"We have n ' t kept it a secret
from anyone," he said.
The Carbondale City Co uo cil
vOled af,er the 1988 Halloween
party lO end a fair days ordinance
for the IRSl weekend in OClcber
thal allowed public consumption
of alcohol on a section or Soulh

lIIinois and Grand avenues. No
<uch ordinance has been passed 10
.ilow public consumption during
Springfesl weekend.
Stro m said mOSl of the overall
arreslS occurred in the downlOwn

area.
"O ur anilude wa s zero
IOlerance of any illegal possession
or consum ption," SLrOm said.
" MOSl of them were running lite
ri sk of being arresled from lhe
beginning," he said.
Strom said lbe police did their

beSl in trying lO scl Slandards on
lh c level of drinking, a s is
necessary with activities such as
Springfe sl , bUl a s urpri s in g
number of sluden LS ass um ed if
they were drinking , police would
nOl do anyth ing aboul iL
" I don'l think il was ignorance
thal resulled in all these arresLS,"
Strom said.
"The people we arres led
weren' l saying 'I didn ' l know.'
The allilude was more li ke 'a h,
you caughl me,'" he said.

Lotto on the Strip

WINE SALE
ALL IMPORTED WINES

10% OFF

QUAKE, from page 1 - - - - - - vides up 10 S~5,OOO in benefilS
with a dedu ctible of Sl,ooO lO
S3,OOO depending on the insured
val ue of the housc.
While nerves remained frayed
from the 6.9 earthquake Salurday
and a fters hocks of 6.5 a no 6 .0
early Sunday morning, residenlS
of Ferndale busied ;hemselves as
m uc h as they co uld with their
nonnal Monday routine.
" This morning lhere seems lO
be a false sense of securily," said
Ca roline T i lUS, a resi de nl of
Fernda le. " h 's daylighl. The sun
is out. The garbage me n came.
this mornrng li ke they do every
Monday and 1 can hear someone .
. • ,c)ltling lheir lawn . J even saw

lwO kids heading off with their while, upgra ded the dam age
fishing poles this morning. II's a estimale from $45 million lO S51
piclure of a lypical small IOwn."
million.
However, the s igns o f lhc
Officials also said 12 people
vio le nce with which the eanh re mained ho spita lized from
moved s urrounded lbe cily. Wor!< injuries or trauma sutTered during
c rews were busy removi ng the quake and aflCrShocks.
c h i m ney brick s , piled pre·
While residenlS tried lo recover,
ca riou sly o n roof top s. El se· seismologis ts co ntinue d their
where, residents w t. r~ carrying efforls lO unravel th e complex
boxes of be lon gings oul of nalure of the quake and
Viclorian slyle homes ravaged by aflCrShocks.
lbe qu2ke.
Humboldt Coun, y is home lo
The Red Cross re porled lh al o nc of th e mo sl complex a nd
108 homp.s had been destroyed active geo logical regions in lhe
by the quake and afttrshocks and world called '.he Mendocino Triple
a nolber 139 suffered maj or J unction. Th o San Andreas and
damage. The Humboldl CounlY Mendocino fa,dlS Iemlinale in the
Board of Sup.e,c},i$prs , me,a,,!', region ~ ,~ ti,~ G~ PI~le,

T\\ 0 Spaghetii pinners
II"'c ude<': SJ

••, G'I

ec

,~

$6.95
"Regular

$9.80
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Joumalists need to question
news values, says 1969 grad
lerms," BitlCmla., said.
A communicator's job is to gel
out there and decide whal the public

By Christy Gutowski
General Assignment Wr~er
Com munic ators
have
a
responsibililY to q=tion an issue's
significance and not to prioritize
sensationalistic news as they release
it to Ih e public, a 1969 SIUC
graduaIC said.
Jim Billerman, an ABC News
foreign corresponden' with lhe
Paris bureau, said communicators
should question the signifJCa!lCC of
sensalionali stic news before
offering coverage becau se it
prioritizes the issue to the American
public.
" In my opinion , Ihe leasl
co urageous Ihing (a journalist)
could do is to send out unftl!Cred
information," he said.
"(Sensalionalis m) may be
inlCreSting bul it is not journalism.
It is 001 SigniflCanl and people do
nOl necessarily need to know it
unless it affects their lives," he said.
Biuennan returned to campus Ja~
Friday to s peak a t Ihe Virgi ni a
Marmaduke 1ecUtre.
· The s tory involving Arkansas
Gov. Bill Clinton and Gennifer

AOWelS was

imporl3n~

Biuerman

said, but the CODSaant coverage and
ec hoing of th e issue was not

needs to know and the issue's
signific::nce, he said.
Biuennan has covered the fall of
Eastern Europe, the Gulf War crisis
and the coup in the Soviet Union.
He visiled Carbondale as a
speaker for the Virginia Marmaduke annual broadcastillg leclure,
an eslablished fund that makes it
possible for the troadcasting school
to bring professionaJs in the field to
SIUC.
Marmaduke, a veteran in
Chicago journalism and broadcasting from Pinckneyville, said she
was proud to have Biuerman as a
speaker for the four-year-old fund.
"He gave to his audience a wide
picture of today 's media actions,"
she said.
" He said all forms o f

commun icators arc somclimr'i
guilty in these days of too intense
competition amongst themsel ves,"
Marmaduke said.
Joe Foote. chainnan of the radio
and lelevision departmen~ said the
journalistic curiosiLy that students
learn about in joumaJism school is
what has taken Biuennan aaoss Ihe
world.

n=ssary.

" He has seen a lot of events

"The slory was something thaI
the producers and publishers found
intereSting, not in realistic terms but
in s ubscription and viewership

un folt! hefore him," Foote said.

"Every major story in the last
decade, he has covered and has
done it exccplionally we!l."

AWARDS, from page 3
living, brealhing and never ending
experience."
"Genuine ed ucation is not the
Slatic end of a process," Paratore
IS3id. "II is a resull of all of our
Cl<periences.11 is DOt fu<ed bulrnther
·forever developing and changing as
we experience new things."
Nancy Quane, a senior fTom
Chicago, said the nx:ognitioo made
her realize her conlribulions have left
a mark.
"1hope that after graduation, I can
leave knowing that I lefl a marl<
representing my four years here,"
Quane said.
The 25 most disIinguished senias
at SIUC include:

• Derrick FauIIcner from Chicago,
• KrisICn Magan from Herrin,
• Ann Marie BJaes fiom Belleville,
• Thresa Qmy fiom Cobden,
• Michelle Harry fiom Springfield,
• Brien Leahy fiom Lanbard,
.1bdd Thomas from B<men,
• Sandra Burrenberger from Hunt-

ley,
• Rene VII1SOIl fiom SpringflCld,
_ Arnie Padgett from SI. Francis·
ville,
• .Penny Felton fiom Alton,
• Dwayne Summers from Wes t
M-.mkfat,
. Jacquelyn Spinner fiom DecaIUr,
• Kerry Lynn Colella fiom Hoffman
EsI3tcs,
• JacIOe Debatin fiom AlhamJxa,
• Ami Jurgens fiom Arthur,
• Debornh GUlleridge from

CarboodaIe.
Ron Cowman fiom Olney,
Nishi Vakharia fiom Springfield,
Kelly MdJone from CaOOkia"
Chad Tunebe2g fiom Rockford,
Jack Sullivan fiom Dwight,
• Brian Downey from Rexburg,
• Jeff Sttat.er from Munster and
• Nancy Quane Iiau Chicago.

•
•
•
•
•

The scholarships come from
cornibWons by parents of gradualing seniors and Student Alumni
Council membczs.

78 SRONCO GOOD CONO.

N""';

fronI lint ', new liro. 52800 abo. C~,
687· .. 262.

9t I'ONllAC GRANO AM If 2 <l<. nod.

rro!;J.!ti:;X;' ~~ili'p~~

7981. or 8JJ·'ZJ78.
89 RID Ct£VY 80<... GT 2.81 • • qI.

Auto
'91 ACCOROLXCOUPE. red. exc~
condit ion. loaded with optionl .
S12,000 CIbo. SA9'()58J .

~~~am{~.~8:'5A~2;;'

88

[)()(X;f

SHADOW' ...d.., air. PIS,

COU,

By Todd Welvaert
Politics Writer

Bitterman) career began at a
small Nonlhem lIIinois r,ewspaper
in Waulegan when a friend asked

U.S. Sen . Paul Simon is
calling on the nation to continue
the fight for civi l liberties,
charging th e figh t is more
iin(lO<1ant now as a resuJt of the
high coun's dim irushed role in
prot.a:ting citizens of the nation.
'The fight for freedom muSI
be a continuing fighl, " said
Simon, D-Makanda. "It cannot
be a fighl for people who are
short of breath. I can' t lell you
when and where the battles will
be fought , bUI there will be
batlles fought righl in
Carbondale, where someone is
going to express a very
unpopular point of view."
Simon addressed an audience
Salurday at Ihe SIU School of

him to cover a school board
meeting.
" M y ego and ambition seized
control of all bodily funclions,"
Bitterman said aher his name
appeared in prinl
He worked for WCIL In
Carbondale and WJPF, whi ch
reaches Williamson, Jackson, Perry
and FrnnIdin counties anct later, for
NBC News, wllile based in Rome.
Biuerman said a reporter should
remember people are more alike
than different when covering an

issue.
"Human heings around the world
want the same Ihings you and I
wan~" he said.
"They want an education, an
occupation, a better health care plan
and a heuer life for Ihe ir children
than wha t Ihey had ," Billerman
said.
In 1988 he covered the Sudan
fa!lline in which he witnessed a
father at a refugec camp bury his
child because of the scarcity of food
throughout the various tribes.
"He watched his chil~ 's body gCl
placed into the ground ," he said.
"That father cared as much about
his 2-year-old dau ghte r as I do
aboUl my 8-year-old (daughler). It
doesn't matter if !lC was in Africa
or in the Uni ted S lates . Ou r
emotions were C!actly the same."

BOOK,
from page 3 Press , for instance, was
listed as accepting anything
ranging from American
li teralUre to pbilosopby to
science, and other topiCS.
Ricbard DeBseher, editorial editor for sru University
Press, said a book thaL helps
academic writers know what
to expect 'Nill make bOlh
sides of the process easier.
"Often people CO!lle to the
. Press with :>roposals for
books Ihal rc ..ily do c' t
belong here," he said. "For
insaancc, a person wanting to
publish a lexl book would be
beller off approaching a
commercial texl book
publis her. Likewise, a
scholarly monogrnph would
be beller published by a
Uruver-sity Press."

88 TOYOTA TERCEL 7 1."001., oir. ami

fm

Simon: Fight for freedoms;
rights must be for everyone

2 do.oJ haId*.ocl. 'tiC#"( cIeon,

exc. condoS3200/obo. 45; ·01J4.

Bl MA1J)A 323 LX 5 ~ . ,u"ool1uly

Ia.oded. 53450. 88 SENTRA 2 dr. octo,
ale, Exc c:onrf $ 3750. .45]·6r6...
87 MERC'Ja;Y TOPAZ. 5·spoed, a/c,
~, fh. F. ..... tulCa!eni condil;on. ~J880

crre...rrv

Law.
Protccting everyone 's right,
ev", the most unpopular, means
everyone 's rights will be
proteClCd, he said.
" I think we are in for some
fig hIS, " Simon said. "People
have 10 keep in mind that it
means standing up for people
with whom we differ very
strongly. I don ' t for a moment
condllne whal drug dealers do,
but I don ' t helieve we should
usc methods to get th em Ihat
violale !he Constitution."
His lecture was sponsored by

The Departme nt of English at
SIUC wi ll presen t its firsl annual
O utstandin g Gradu a te Teaching
Assistant Award 10 Rebecca
Flannagan.
Flannag an , who has been a
graduate assisla nt in Ihe department for six yelfS , was selee-Ied by
the Genern l Education in English
CommillCC, Ihe group responsible
for all go:neral education classes in
the depanmenl
A press release issued by the
Engli s h depanm e nt s taled
Flannaga r. has been a g radu ate
ass istant in the program for six
years.
The re lcase Slated she has not
oruy taught every course assigned
to graduale assisaants, but also has
se rved as an admini s trat ive
assistant in ins tru ctio n and in
computClS.
Flannagan was one of 7 graduale

..

~

..

I

...,

assistants nominated for the awar(.s
by peers , from among Ihe ~8
graduate ass ist3ms in the
departmenL
The release Slaled Aannagan is
recognized as an ou tstandin g
teac her by fellow g raduate
students , professors and sluden ts
alike.
" I like to Ihink of !he classroom
as a group of individu>ls who may
be alike in many ways," Aannagan
to ld members of Ihe department.
" Know ing ho w each s tu dent
dilfe", howeve" seems the key 10
making an individual class work,
as well as having successes wi thin
Ihat class."
Success, of course, is the !..!p ~Idc
of getting p ersonll. Seeing a
s tud e nt go 10 a n uppe r leve l
English class and impress one of
your own professors is a success,"
she said.

"'10..

549· 112.4.

crviWl, wnroc:J. 53300. 549·1499
85 HONDA AC~D. " dr, ovto, ole:
pow... window., pow. loeb, crui...
$325d', 529· 1100 room .425

87 NISSAN PlASAR NX 5>pd. , '''P'.

NISSA.N 2OOSX. 5 spd. be cond,
~ loaded. Mu" ..II! $3900 oh.o.
fof Pclrid: or Euger» 5.9·6606.

..

the Southern lllinois ChaplCr of
the American Civil Liberties
Union.
~imon briefl y discu ssed Ihe
possi bility of being named
Arkansas Gov. Bill Clinton'S
nmoing male in the election.
"There are so many people
out there w ho could be
possibilities, so I jusl think the
odds are against me," he said. "I
might be interested if th e
circumsaanoes are righl"
Simon also defended his VOle
again st Clarence Thomas last
fall.
"Th urgood Marshall was a
giant in the UnilCd Slates legal
profession in terms of hi s
qual ifications," he said. " If you
were to ask 100 lawyers allover
Ihis country who are Ihe top 20
for the United States Supreme
Coun , Clarence Thomas
wouldn't have heen on anyone's
list. That's a simple realit)'."

lOW
,un, and 1 81 CHEVETTE. ClEAN. IWJfM <=. 8" 300 ZX TURBO sharp, loaded, I·
Ioob good, S32000r best offer.
hwmi EAccood. S950/obo. CoIl on. kip. t..a-tifei, bral:M. bat, ok, grd. ell!.
A, pm. 529·2272.
kit. $6000 or be" oller. 529· 1371
86 MAZDA 626 lX 2 dr. sitJ., Ale, 1990 TOYOTA COROUA DLX .( dr,
powerwindow& lock.. rx-er Ueering. Pt,pb. aula, a i, . eruiu. fM ·cou: 8. BMW 318i. outo, wnroof. amlfm

86

as

SJ900 cal 549-0783.
I PIB, auTloe, uc"n cond., mu.t MI.
n,ooo".;, $4100 cbo. 457-6580.
87 TERCa ole, AM/FM am, pc. 85 NISSAN PUlSAR NX. 2.0-. 5
'84 OEV\' 0fEVElTE. "-speI. am/Im '
cau., .. ~ hotct!, 80.000 mi., good 85 ESCORT WAGON, GO.:>D condo <and. $29.50. 86 SUN81RO Sf 5 >pd. s.pd .• lUnrool. 67.na mi.. 52450.
$1200 abo. 457·4 199.
o/e. /4MIFM cou. 52500 457·6964. I.oob and "'"' good. 457·2295.
oond., $8.50 01.0. 457-5209 oItw 5.

,. .

-Sen. Paul Simon

English graduate assistant
to receive department award

obo. cOIl 5.019·5203 (If 453·7123.

tDob & Runs. Gooel! fIto im ined Wei,

'The fight for
freedom must ,be a
continuing fight. It
cannot be a fight for
people who are
short of breath."

AS.xu. ~99S. C • .1IlorTy or Ho ....eyat
68"·3191 bet-,.oeen J :30·5:00.

STEREO &
VCR REPAIR
Mo bile Audio
985·8 183

ce!lulor phone. oll ' power,
126,000 mi .• $4800 abo, 457·5237

( 0" .,

\.

.... ...,.........

The Auto Shop
/
'
Foreilll. D_tic
457·84 1 1
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Il()SfW(X)O EffiCJfNCIES

I 8I.OCX,

1Ound.y, -r doon, ....10010 _

.

601 S. WaWngton 529·3815 oft. 5 .

I.ARGf 2 BDRM, I MI N. Era RaocI.
qui• • exc. condoNo petl. 1 • S290 &
I nic.1 bdnnO$2JO. 529·3815 .....

198. NtSSAN PU..SAR, 5 apd, ..un

;;:~r7:~"'9'ltn~~o~

country a tmosphe re. wmmer roles
a¥Oik,bl.. calI529·" 511 .

."d,

1981 HONDA ACCClOD ~, 5

RENT. sruotOancl one bedroom,

FOQ:

a ir, om/ fm cou, pb, eltc . cand ,
106,xu. $14ooobo, 529-5081

bcotion. lor 100nily

p.oIeWonaI,
yr l8aNl.depoloil,
Of

1220 per mo. & ~.
no peb,may & aug. 529·25J5 6-9
p.m.

Apartments

199Q DOOGE OMNI Blod< '."d, good
(a nd , musl •• 11 belor. Ma y 1 A.
$5000b0. SA9·5518 Jooy

oaoltOlTOWil ..PAItT.1IIft
newer, fum. or unfum. Renting fa.,

~·O~Jb.J;':n~~'~It:

,rode.

AAA AUTO SAlfS buyI,
& wi.
cen . Sa. UI 01 605 N. lI~noi. Of coli
549· 13,)1.

GOV'. HMINI

NICE, GMET, 1 & 2 !:Om. Wlfum.,
Wesiowne & I tri. E. rlI J;deai

QOSE TO CAMPUS 1&2 BOm. Eff.
On·IoiMimonaganeni. 510S. ~Iy
457·7941 Of 516 S. RDW'Iings 5<1119.
2454. Renting Summer, Foil & Spring.

RJRN. EFF. N'T., Sl90/mo. iroc:W.
cOfJMi. a/~c lun kil., privole both,

kond,y" , _&In>ohpKk.,,,,.
AI for $190 mo. <11157,«22

5U'o\Il. SU8lfASE, to 2·bd" I ~ bath,
central a ir·efficienll Quiel complex,
pat;o. NK:EI $395/ mo. 529·3073.
NIH CUUUS LVA....,~ fum.

~~~::'adul~=~~'

CoIl 68"·.41 ..5.

DELUXE 2 BDilM. Iownhoulft. Extra
nice 1,2..3 bdnm. do!.. to cDn'f'U"
Some with uh1itie•. May/ Augltll tease.
Sunwner sublecM. No peh. 68"·6060.

all ZID

VE HICLES from $100 . Fo rd • .

"-<ode.. C~..... 0...,.. Su.,lu•.
Cd. 5-9501.

~tJ,!:~:;:~~~um

RENAULT ~RE::D:-C:::ONVER==n::8;-::lf-"-''---.
Good Jown cor. Pull out ,I.reo.
$2.5OC'obo c.l1 "'"'" 529·« 71

JOIutely no prill). doW! ~
nealA-dean.

~G.ndo. 111805-962 · 8000

no!

nee.. Only S26S/ mo. .457· 4422

I BDAAtAFTS. Fum&unlum, a / c. absru. Mu" be

CoIl ...... ~ptIt 45;·7782.

Parts & Service

BETTER OEAL RENT a trai~ 2 & J
bdrm 6m $135 10 $JIO/mo. Pet. cit

STEVE THE CAR lXXTOR Mob.1.
~c. He mot. hous.e calk.

aI pY. 529· AU04

1 8ORM. LMNGRCOM & KlTOEN.

50IIII9-2491 . All repai n. worro"'-:4.

Avo~ .• Aug 16fh. t-o PETS. S275 phil

uh1., girk prel.,.ed. "57·65J8,

Motorcycles

GREAT PR ICES FO R SUMM ER
REN TA LS ,
GARD EN
PARK
APARTMENTS. la-ge 2 bdnn _ .
menb with c:.1rol cir. swimming Pool,

HONDA SPREE EXCEU£NT cond., red
_I_indihie&d & bcmel, bw mi .• 1,:!OO

tl~~ry~=I::. ~!t.fd!i~

mi., $400. 684·6020 01' 68 .. ·2091 .
1982 HONDA CB 750 (uYom, .how
room cond.• lob of dwome. low miles,

mu" _

II $1250. CoIl Mi".S49·13.t9

86 FAlER 9500 mi 700cc. 5 vJ../~.
ju}j hod fUll. tune'up, blUfI w/ rhrome
oceen". Alking S2600 Jeff 529,049.47.
1986 HONDA SPREE KooIer, red.

Good oond;,;..,. $300 abo. Coil Sondy
of

529·J299

leerY. a mauage.

1985 SUZUKI GS 700 ES. Good

conditton. low triloge, mal.

an

oR...

CalI 5.t9·72J5.
'82 YAMAHA $EO 4()() good O>nd.
RuRio greal. $5()C'I -:.bo Milce
549,,,9.4J leave :neuage.

1982 SUZUIOGS 750 EZ. IJ.()(X) mi.,
NEEDS WOOl<, $300, abo. 529·3095

NEW AND USED furniture. 5t. di,·
with Ihi!. ad.. CroItl PIac• • on the
MlUOAi in Merion. 99J ·5087
JENNY' S ANTIQUES Af'lD USED
furniture. CorbondoIe, Buy & Joel,
monday . Klturday 9 ·5. 5<1119·.. 978.
QUEEN SIZED WATERBED w ilh
headboard, halo caoinel • • h."'e.,
mirror. S175. m ·2S89
(DUn!

Swomon 5 .. 9·28J5.
1 7;;7;;;;';;;:-;;;''7.';;;;-;==--;:;~

~.:I~t;:;~n~~dr~!
~b

lor

SUfTWTMll'"

~ on nofff,

edge 01 compu, nor1h 01 vniver$ity
~ry and communicatiom builclng.
EaloY walk to COmpulo. Low Summer
role). FumiJ.d Of unlumid.:l. CaD
529·5777 bMw.en 1:30 p .m. and
5:30 p .m, doily.

SPIDER WEB· Rl1Y & s.eI us.ed furniture EXTRA NtCE I 80R rJ• ...-.ce. deposit
& antique. Sodh on old 51 . 5.c9· & 12 mo. leoNI, Iotorting Mer; IS. E.
Pori St. No peb. 529·5878, or 529·
1782.

NEW 2 BDRM lownhoulo. 606 S,
wi d. I " both,
logon, c8l1ing
patio, June. l}j SS20/mo. 5 .. 9·7180.

'Dn:,

SOlm"Alf APTS. 2 BDRM, ai~':'9
fanl . wid, wood deck, May 151h.
$.t40/mo. 5 .. 9·7180.
2lAJlGf ONE 8DRM ~b. Fumi.hed.

oIc. nopeb, do.eb~Io.CM:JI-w.

Mar. "57·73J7

you're gtisfi:~

533>-

.-:::z

Ea~t

,I. 2513 O&d Wnt"

3""'~. ~ _.

..... s.t l& .. f*~.

.... 1I_t...... A0/9U,

cm.. .

'

IS. 6IXJ5.WaII

.."~
~

= : ; ''::I:'
...

' ..... ....,1 1l

'* - ~"' ..,

,...... "'-:0' 1'1

Must ~ nt summer to
obtain fot tall

\7.305 Willow
2bc1""' ~e.pcn

Mobile Homes

t.V"....-beO.y.CI.

U7!0-I*"'_

' ........... '1

WILDWOOD MOIIU HOMEI

~!:1C;!~!1a:~~

wide homm.. Visit our parh show room
with

doc.. I , w indows, roof cootlr.g

, .vral air unils and mote• .4 mi S.
city ,d. mCOal•. 529·5331.

(;;an,

1983 J SDRMS, 2 lull bathlo, with

lirqlloce, 01 e&octric, with f'JPOtV.io,

do, 510..soo. coil 457-60JJ

I. X 70 ucO>nd, 9O'{ w/d...d,./,g.
~ . Maytog appiance!.. pcriialy
fum S8500 o.b.o . COII.457-O.466.
10XSO A.Of'UANCES All & Golo

heat

SI,soo, 687· 1873.

I

2 ,3 & 4 Bedroom Townhouses
- Dishwasher

; ;~3

-Washer & Dryer

-cenLumiiy

~~
',~-, ~
II ~

-

1lMk.~S. W.n
IWr. )I)E.~

, . .. .atw. PecaDO

~~: ~i·~Do..

2 " . 611 w. w..... o-.
l " .!OIW. OWDDor:J
1 ll6-. tOO !.r......
2 1*409111'. ''''.1;111 1

.... @w...... 1f2

I ta. )I)II W. s,ca-. Up

I bk. 4' As. Cinbo.ID
I Wr. _ s..W~ N.

' Wr.coo s.o.u...u

11*. • 1.5. ..,......

1" ..asYo'. FJ.sc.

If.....

) . .. .a5£.5-*:1"

no

720
'30

!XI

"0

no
no

'50

'"'"
'"
'"
'"
'"
'"

-

M.QoUOdIanI&t..~

3 Bdnns

'30
,"

529·)581 IlRYI\!\T 529- 1820

~ForeSl (down & up)

207 W. Oak (A, B, C )

(From 12- 9 PM)
Shown by appointment

2 Bdrms
105 S. 0.Llc.land
Chautauqua Apts
613 S. Wash,nglon
4 IJ '" S. Washington
thru 6 13 S. Logan
Parkview Apts- Cambria
41 8 & 420 S. Graham
408 '14 E. College

em

SI8N.Allyn
. 4 or more Bdrll1.~
3 I 7 W. Pecan
1501 W. Sycamore
Warren ~d
409 W. Main
308 W, Cherry
408 E. College
1195 E.Walnut
709 & 71: S. Wall
606 W. Oak
Come by to pick up a complete listing

Bonnie Owen Property Managemt>nt
816 E. Main
529,2054
On site management at these locations :

.00
)(10

I bdr . .ttl65Wulanptln

Connie

DO

4,0
UO
lJO

y, ~

Swimm ing PooVTennis Courts

•
Call

DO

l ". IIa,w. Cibu
l r.i-. 'UN. AJ.aaI

I Wr•• ms

Bed,,,,,,,, Townhom os

""
'"
'"
'"

1 Wr. CrUOrdIUdi.a1aaWUl

ItJiIm

Effl Studios & I Bdrms
708W.Mill
616S. Wash ingror.
409W. Main
41 8 W. Monroe

Available Fall 1992

Designed with the student in mind!

1, 2, 3, & 4

\' lpstairs)

529-3513

I~;;;;iii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;j
ALL NEW

t$i:=:;;S3~~'~~~ ' ~~~~~~~~~~~5~2~9~-~1~O~8~2~~~~~
lbdr. 5I2S.WoU-:
3id'. .516S.~1It ' 17
¥ .6Oj W, Ca/1qt
h>¥. 609 W, CalkF
2WdllS."""..,

~~ ~.HO!k

Call today
before you
end up
in the
Dog House!

ouses

Rood on
laqua. 1950 ~ , h, J
bdrm. 2 bDlh on I . " ocrelo with
covntryt.ide ..-jew. Fat appointmenl cail
618·529·562.t.

um

306 W. College (Townhouse)
310 W. Cherry
324 W. Wainul (rcar house)

Looking for next year's housing needs? I

ALL UTILITIES INCLU.

WtAJ tocattan. Eo" of Country dub

Now Renting Summer or Fall
! M..I!ED.
sus S. \sh (rear)
406 W. Walnut
324 W. Waln" t

549-4808

Private Rooms
Summer $145 mo.
3 mo. lease
Fall I Spring $175 mo.
9 mo . lease

~ONDAU ~OWN5 . ~~

205 E.Main
457-2134

802 W. Wainul

611 E. Park
549-2831

Homes

Bening
Real
Estate

We go t he extra

mile to make sure

8==-~M=umscca=lc==u I ~I~P~a-r~k~P~la-c-e~

(R:~:ivehicles

Luxury

2 Bedroom
Apartme nts

Brentwood
Commons
457-2403
'certain coooltJOns apply
•

• t

~

. '

..

Pyramid
Apartments
549-2454

Egyptian
Apartments
457-7941

800 E. Grand Avenue

\

,

f'.

'

I ~

,

It

Itl.I. ,,, ,II,,

°tt'lrt
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Vail)' Egyptian
NICE TWO BEOlM.. Iron! and tear,
nolurd gm. cable avGI1• .hade, F~
......1. """" "",\' A$7·C92.

Hillcrest Mobile Homes

~~~~m'igo~~

(2 Blocks Easl of the Towers)

1000 Park Avenui:

Poul8ryont Rentok "57-566". .

Rentals zhcwlI 1-5 daily
9 month lease (stan a l $240)
· Discount if paid by semester
·Walk to campus
· Beatllijullarge shaded lOIS
· 14' & 12 ' Wide Homes
·Reasonable tlliliry bii/s (Nat. Gas)
·Central air conditioning
·Cable Television available
·Furnished
-24 hr. emergency service
- Laundry nearby .

St-IGl.E STUDENT ~. 5175/
mo ., $125 depo,il, waler, Ira.n
induded, no peb. 549·2.401 .

12.<60. 2bd.-m. 1 1/2ba11o bI.of

lARGE twO Bfl>RCX)M,

=,:;,t~j~ ~u::~ 5~;~;:O~o.

'1"_ area,

neor Corbonclole C~nic. $385« S40S.
12 mo.leaM. 549-6125 Of 549·8367.

NCJtN RENTNG FOR SUMMa,
opion lor lall, ric. 12 wide 2-bdrm,
Walk 10 compul. <15]·7639.

NICI , M.W, A ..T•• , 516 S.
PcpI~. 605 and 609 W. CoIlogo
fum ., 2/3 bdnn, 529·)581, 529-

Townhouses

1820

549-0895
C~U" very limited

529·2954

Manager on site

1·5 BOlIM JU'r. & fOJSES. walk 10

wWy.5 ..9·3174

plt'OWtI.,..,IImeJ..age_

EXTJU. NICE Emc. 910 W Sycamore
indud. 01 utili. .. coble TV. AVCl:1May
15. 5210/ mo. + dape,,"'I . t57-619J.

CARBONDALE MOBILE HOMES
Come .ee what we ha\'e to oHer:
• Bus rides to campus 8 times daily
• indoor pool & loCked post office boxes
• Lat.:ndromat & city water & sewer

~y alJl ROAD. 2 8ed.00m.
appiicolion,IeaWt. dGposil $.SOO,
no peb, 867-2569
. .MTAL UST OUTI Come by
508 w . ooIc 10 piO: up
next 10
fronl door in bo.c 529-3581
BrymI.

Ii".

HolT'<!S fiom $159· $349100.

lois Av>IfJljo Slarti'9 a1 SII:/ml
Ask lor Willis or Marsha
549· 3000

WAf'lTEO- A NON·SI¥\OK!NG Mrioul

ifudan! for
c~ •.

0

bcuemenl

~.

dose

10

S250/ mo i~ 01 ulilili.

~~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~IIIIIIII~IIII~

& fr_la~_ No pet.. 5"~, "616.

Tk D.I . QAHIr'1DS
n.'HSULfSl

·~Y~~~.~d:~I~
SUM.I. O. Fau- . .Ik ..

No peb. 549-4686.

w~.,. ' . 2. ~

.•

& .~ ...

Ca ll

-/-. cupete!lt ...........9·
.aoa c-- . 9rOO p ••• '

NICI NIWD t aDaM 509 S.
Wall, 313 E. FrwIfNJft, fum., Sum.
Of FaI,. 529·3581 , 529-1820.

J'::;';,E~~~( 6~1~~~Ei~c!iJ

~~~.s;'; ;;.!.2~7D~ 1~2~:

~

l1li

~n

......ing' 549·5430. 607 Wat Pecan
NICE 12 & I A V.1Df mob;~ homeo.
I BORM FUlIN JU'r. han! wood Iloon. NEAJI CAMPUS. I bd"" """",", fum Ce.\lral air, wm., .....ell maintained .
deon & niC8. J bkx:.b to SlU, avail., or unfum, no ~Ii, liurn/loIl CDI'Irods SPECtAl SUMMER RATES. 5A9·.4806.
""'r I5Ih. $210/ mo. 687·2A75.
avoil. 1225/ mo. 687·3707.
12 X 65 ONE BORM, <><. ohed. lo.go
SPAOOUS, 2 BDRM toft apt SJJO/ 2SORM WJTH S'!C)vE ond rJrig.rab. living room and kit4.t. Gas wmoce
ond""'9". tdeallo.,"""," . A~
month . 517 North OoklOnd, pel. AOI S. Jarne5. coli 457·ASAI.
Ikry. S285/mo induQng""'Ot«, trtnh.
negoOioi>le. ""'r IS. 5A9·1315
..t
No F*s. 5A9 -2AOI .
ONE
ACROSS FROM PWJAM
NEAR CAMPUS, 2 bc:Irm furn, /onfum,
~~~~.w~~~~, lurn, ~~_~: Poul8ryan1 Rentob.
privoIe, dean, 1oUm/1~ CDntrocb "",a~ .
no peh, S775/mo. 687·3707.

...

;;n.~i.t:'£,

l1li

=~
=~~/-= =2b-.

~

:SEa~)~:ir~htdl.urm1lf
~

AptI.1qe 111. $160.00 1* mob

508 ...... 005:bpicl:I.,~",

Mldb

~

__

SMAUQUfTPARK 1

and 12 mo. ' -, Worling May IS,
NICE. QUIET TWO SORM. unfvm., one

•

;1,

-n.e Place wItb Space-

1207 S. Wall

loaio,

4 5 7.41 23

~ "",. 529·2535 ..9 p.m.

509 N OAKLAND . 2 · 3 bdrm ,
lun-iohed, "'" "",do & yanl. Ami
JINI I. SAOO/mo. 402-3.46-9005

10 SU,nic.

ill
~

I

_

Show ApL 1-5 p.m.
MOD. 1'bnI fti.
SAT 11 ·2

.-

r

cot·

. later

'VIsIt University Hall tooay and see our heated pooll
Reserve your space for the summer Of fall .
Then swim and tan stattlng nowl·
• Doobl~ or SIngle Aa:omoda.ttcns
• Olef-prepamd Meals • Open SUI'T'I1lel or Fall

UNIVEJISITY K.w., WAll. &.. PAn ST. 549-2050

2 ;'edroom furnishe.;! ~
-805 W. Main M.4,

LUXURY EFFICIENCIES
(for GRADS ar.d LAW STUDENTS only)
#1,2,3,5,7

- 409 W. Sycamore

3 bedroom furnIshed
- 409 W. S~ca more

4 b ed. QQrn furnished -822 Kcnmcott
· 4105. For..t
LulOl()' M'Boro Hpuse
(Be;ng Pun:,..><d· LuxU')')
• 56 Crescen l Dr.

~

~,.,'

~~f'~ .. .Play

r:TH='*E:"'"":Q:-::U~A=-=D:-S':"l

529·

~:!:i, ~~~d~o~~o~:
$525 po< mo., ....1. 5/1 , "

Mi.

2bdrm. SIAO-S250plus c~)Cuil, OO'Q~ .
May 150f JUM 1. 529-4071.

deposit, reference

;;~~~S1~2i.~. 51. No po"

/.0

invites you to
Swim
Now...

Mobile Homes

~;;'!;~1:~:!~ up.

l1li
l1li
til

University Hall

Houses

.CI

~

~ 2 bedroom furnished

Ironl door in bo• • 529·3581
BrymI.

NICE THREE SEORCX:W. Ho'A411 for

~

l1li

APARTMENTS

~ 1 bedroom. furnished
. 1!06 N . Bridge'l and
. 1!06 1/2 N . Bridge .I" & 5

l1li

Carbondale

S -••r ••t • •

. .NTAL LIlT OUTI Come loy

OM' •• D.OOM furn·.~
.spacious, do.. 10 co"""s, S"m. diK.
"",oil.. FoIVSprg. S265/mo. 457-4A22

: TOP C'DALE LOCATIONS:

~

til
~
~

?~e!ros!,!~.d ~

~

d{,ffi

~

CounlIy Ljvin~ - Reaspn able Rates

~

..

1&.2BKFum. Ap...

..

2. 3 (I 112 b.th), &. 4 BK Fum. House.

l1li

.....

*
I:
~

~

a mlles west (rom Kroger west)
wilharpon&:wuh~/dryer

Luxury 3 BK, 2 Bath Brick Hous.

II NO PETS

684-4145

.....

~

:

l1li

I ~~1111~~~"~~~~~~

*********~~**************************

*
*
*
**

**
MAKE N
TE
THE BEST TERM OF YOUR LIFE.
Surprisingly affordable townhomes w~ h washer I
dryer & microwave oven. From $1 60.00 Monthly

Meadow Ridge
....~-

-~.
Catch the excitement
457-3321
Meadow Ridge
Wall & Campus Drive

**
**
***

TWO BEDROOM

THREE BEDRQUM

514 S. Beveridge #4
602 N. C3 rico
403 W. Elm ,'I, #4
41 0 1/ 2 E. HeSler
5(j7 1/ 2 W. Main (front)
703 S. lIIinois Ave. #101,
#102,
:lOIN.Springer#1

Tweedy-E. Park
400 ¥. Oak #3
:lO1 N. Springer #1

906 W. Mc Daniel
l02 N Poplar#1
Tweedy·\£. Park
614 Log'"

612 Logan

FOUR BEDRQQM

£ I X BEDROOM

504 S. Ash #3
514 S. Dc,'eri~;;" #2
50JW.Cherry
104 S. fores:
115 S. fo rest
610 S. Logan
6nS. Logan
614 Logan

402 W. Oak

.m!l.»EDROOM
514 S. De,'. ridge III, #3
602 N. Ca rico
908 N. Carico
4 11 E. Freeman
406 112 E. Hester
41 0 K Heste:

THREE BEDROOM
5(j6 S. A.<h
514S.lJe\'lrilge#lJ[
411 E. f reeman
908 Carico
6\0 S. Log.n
614 Logan
\04 S. foresl
402 W. Oak # 1, #2

; ~~::,.~::~)

*.~
*-

f~J}&illM

ONE BEDROOM

Availablf

Summer & FaIIl992

S29~1082

~
"

402 W. 0:.. #1, #2
334 W,lnul#3

FIYE BEDROQM

. SEYENBEDROOM
402 W. Oak

EIGHT BEDROOM
402 W. Oak

; ::

j

rr'1;

**
**
*

***

**
**
***

;

Be~t select,ion '~<
~
~n town.
I /.~;~'
I -t< r::l;
**

(9 month or 12 month lease)

. l~

*

: FOR RENT :
*
**************~
~ **********************
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porn. j "
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.... muMy.

wnle: PfS, P.O .

3362. Carbondale, l62902.

VARIETY Of SUMMER f'OSITlOt'IIS i,.

!:':·~iu;t:;;.J~ .~
bdnn., unlwn. aU, "'",",,

1989 GUtLS ClASS ring with initial.
sr. s..om.r.oI..Iue. ROwud.
Call 451·"'2.

lor fobt in accounting.~. and
general office. TlM, i. on uc:eIenI Oft':

••• CKI.al ••• CTa. Nice 2

~,

•.c::r.=

~~~~
r.ownen
(708)968·7171 .

.-.rgyJfici.... " mi. S 51. ,,57·.os7.
bdnn apll., wid h/ u,
6/1 & 8/ 10. $J6()p1
mo. 210 em.oId. 529·3818·5 p.m.

~

C'O.AJ.f-Nice 2
"'. ,....I. A~l

lfASNG OFACE SEEKING
PCI'H inw office h./p, apply aI t-i,
Po.!. opb. 800 E. Giond.

GOWHER HOME

~,

m.ehonieal. .I.ctrico l. e o r~n l 3: '

l::i:!d~.l!L'N:,;:ioa~~

he etimates, 529·212".

2 BORM DUPlEX and 3 bdrm ~..,
Fumi.h.d, ovaiI now 5ar Su.",..,/folI
lor...;ou. wo... Nter" 5.&9·7152.

SHAWNEE CRISIS

PREGNANCY CENTEr:

PlUYAn ROOMS 5175/mo. Summer 51"5. AI uti!. incl .• fum .• well 2 SUBlEASERS FOR SUMMER . 2
mc:nIoined, air conditioning 549·2831 bad ro om low nho u.. . WI D,
m. ... owav • • do.. b
7"7 E.
.... "'IFUL HO • • 1 left lor Pod:,
5.&9·20-'3.
A....
KIICHENfm. ..,pL.
Nta CUET !" bOm, ~ 10 7/30
only. 1 mi E. ,...... RI. 13, SJ90 mth, no
R.IRN ROOMS, family Mllting. .um & pall. 5.&9-6598 ......ings.
fall. SI50· 17S/mlh. wid, wolk 10 SUMMER 92, 2-80RM. lum ..Ideck
COITpUl. eaI S29· 2999 or 3·1956.
do.. to CCII'I'pUI . CoR 529·"356 or
252.()671 .

Fru Pregnancy ';'estina

Confidential Asriswlc:e

co.'.

dour.
:r!~.=f=~t3;.-oric

549-2794
215W. Mlln

·Confused .. .
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY CARBON·

Roomm :ltp~

DAlf sharp pwiOf'Ilo wed; offiCII ond
~;:;';I~WO~' 1~1.•~o~

3 SU8"EASERS FO R Summ .r a l

Moadowridgo ..... ",25 oo<h ~
b.loA_. 529-1 517

TWO FfMAI£ SU!tfASDlS-J..-&Um,.,... ~ Creo!bide Condo.. $135

ROOMMATE WANTID. NICE Mobilo

~~.CoIl.&57· 4517'-.~ .

ipkificiNng. )OU can da. and.duco·

lion ond JomitY. A wcMnt may~.

8{)I:tM.

wa.h .... /dty.. dean

21rlh I-ouM.

lModowride-

IownhouWl, ,umrMf,

S200+ I /3 ulil. 529·5586 or 965·
3135.
fEMALES WANTED FOR 3 bdrm .
UX70 tnr., ~ nice w/d.ci. .&.d .•
cio. 2 f. bothi, fum., ebt. to 00<.
nc', " wno~ ... SI50/mo. 5,,9·7560.
2 FEM. ROCl!\o\ATT S NEEDED. Ale.
wid•. SI,SO/mo. W~et indoAug·Aug
"57-8516.
2 fEMAlE RClQWv\ATE5

shore "

and

Profauionallraining provided. Call
~ aI 618-687·309" «

wookday/....-.....vRoo.. ochoduJ...

UQUOII SlOOE ClfRK

ST\.OENTS. CAR8ONOAlE. TO work
W. Chony, ,obIe. o/~ d;J,.gJ..,
ric. house. do,. 10 CQl'Y"l. Mer 1M
Aug S175/ mo. Col 549·35"9.
ROOMATE TO SH ARE 3 b.drm

e.:.h.I-time
~a ~~
~ni'*.

Port.lime

AmNTlOH STUDENTSI National
Homecor. Sy»ems has immediota

~~~~~~.~~~'Wf_ P.O.

o nr' niat area,

SI7()"200 + 1/3 uh1ilie•. "57-2589
.2 .OOMMA. .I NIIDID 611

::

r-~~rw;~:Z~ ~COSMET1CStm.

dep»it. 1/2 uht "57·3328, [)ova .
3

THE SOUTHERN IWNOIS c.., lor

FEMAIf TO SHARE ni.. hoc... SI25
pl u. 1/3ut11mn.MuIlWle. ...
CoR.57.21 .. ""'J..Kri.:;.
2 BORM MNISHED for Sunwnw
~~.~,,;.;~: located

eoI..-.

21

o. ....

~uot Mart 11 3
12thSe. Mu~68"·D27

Southem Oinois

~ w~~iu;r~:rl:~ura::;;h
~,n~~~

10 PO 80. 71.

~':'fICIP~TlNG.~.2F.U....N .SIU_IMMfal.·' .~ . ... ~<~y~_" ~ __

TYPI • • ·LAala

pa •• ,.

::;=~ ::~:.:~.'t

TWO
&
l·
I GU)'SIAWN&RTOEE,savtCE

k: Iron~~;; I=~:;~ ~!;n~·54~rr;69~~n9.
U

.. 1/2 uht 529-1793

2 SU&l..fASfRS FOR: Summw, fum. 2

LUXURY 2·aDR 'OWNHOUSI

ILlc,aONlcal

a.,•• 1 'r••

5 •• ·3901

HOU SE CLEANING . LAUNDRYI

=!!!:l. ldo~:;~~~~~y don •. \
lAWNS1IONfD. 8I!USH dom.c:. &

.1'

Find the
answers in
the D.E.
Classifieds
536-3311
_ ,_ _

r----...............- ........................,
-

II.

I

STUDIOUS NON SMOlONG lomole "
.ha,. 2bdrm, 1.5 bath cpl. R... S21 7

~:n;'~'~tI:~°d:t..r;~

_........,.. .
CMUCKI
LOWI II:

•• " . _ •••• ' •• t . .. .... .,1 •• •

R

equipmentsyslems. M
OntCO 0
eectnco
optiiUde required. Previous packoging expenence
desirable but not required.
Send resume with ony experience 10:

ROOM AVAIlAI'tf MAY 17TH, caI:M

enrp.nlry work and lancllcaping.
.......... ~ ...... 53. · I.28 .

Grab
.
II
a weenle,
I SUMMEllSU8lfASEII .... o/",;.. I:.t:d~.:r~k:.':~ ...........
-. 1TP*O.
Grab a bun,
!.
doan, l/m, $US oohplu. I I2"'.~..
ConIidoMoi. I Make,.,. 1=1< Goodl
;
coI>I.. ..._ bIhnn. ""1529·5560.
"'" J.. Ron 457·2058.
I
Come to Beveridge
FfMA1..f SUB. SUMMER/full ".at".
CAL SERVICE REPRESE ....·:nYE ;
~~~~~,~~~~: IICMNI
CRYOVAC
...
i And have some fun! i
3836P.....,..
529·5777
mgml.
uf
f
'
I
k
'
.
I
iiTuesday,
Auril
28 6pm - 8pmil
TWO SU8lEASEll' NEEDED-Su......
A mojor mon octurer a SpeClO pac ogIOg moteno
•
...
~irc;imo. 5"9.0679.

miE""oICdolo.Ccl687·2A52.
CENTRAL AIRI NEW opl. wId .
di.J..a.lw. 2openbd.",,1O.wm_.
F1oo.o,al451·2A70.

10

1rs:rtrMnl. "My

p.,. ••••

C:.r •• eI ...... ,
1_1 ...1••, ••• 11 d.I •• ,
••• _., ..... dl •••••~.... a.

-"'--- _-'.. ...s...... ~~5128
- ....... ~,.

"""IobIeMondayilnSalunloy.

ond systems offers 0 coreer opportunity.
Responsibili~es include instollo~on, troining, on·going
service ond compon~-nt design for packaging

L-il Pori-

N

,en'ol "....,..,i .. May 15 1992 10
Augu., 2A 1992. fulliml'. Mull be

Nice. Iumi.hod 2-bdo- hou.., wmho.l
d.y• • .-.J ai •• cal m ·8375.
l.....die,.". lin Aug 15. I 1*"'""

b.droom

: :. ;uii7w1.~~{:29~~, $1851

U.AL . . aVICIII DIVO.CII

..... '250. H I " . '27 •• [

abo. _ I. May 16Ih. ""1549·71109.
2 SU8lEASEllS t-EEOEO J.. booomful driving f'MD!"d. Minimum $5 J*" hour. ry (DUnti.. in these Ot8CU · P.noncd
,eI.., ........,. .. &..w.
Io..w•• wi alc. S!OO/mth each & II"
........ Poh oIayt 5.9-07 oil.
~~. r~:~.;a:'r: =tion.tt:.uc:t~it~: .57... 54'•
011' _ _ .... UNT 2 wb- 71 , Cod:iondaIa, 62903, in)OUt" own GrondA.,., Corbondo&e.
I.as., ....d.d lor sum. ale.w/ d
~i~~n~r:,~t:::~~: ......... --.y1 W . . . . . GAROfN lUJt..Ki, LAWN cor.,

HorM. non-~ PfaierTed. $\50/
I1'IOnIh + l nlAl_ti... 5"9·6.468
ROOMMATE NEEDED MA.Y U . 3
bdnr Irfr. it: Kiad SI60/ mo. No
~TE .

do kMI'II: wed; out~ eRic». Mull be

~ ':'~y~ts's!,! J:; ~~: ~::"~i!~i~~::X
oIh.
~b.!r.:.~~ ~~t:;;:;:~::=':::J~!~

sho,.~house.SI'so&I/2WiL2

ech . I nd I

. I

P.O . Box 470, Wonder lake, II 60097

more information call:
Ii.ForJeana
or Heather
D.:~

. :.

457-3665

~~~

457 -.2 4 70

Ii.

bdr'W/cl.dishwasher, do"loconpn' IIli~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~!!i~~~~~~Ii~~;~~~~~~~!!I!~~III!I.~~~~___
=.~,;~...:r.~~~i;t.t I

Shawn K. Grover
1971 ·1991
April 23 was the first anniversary of the
passing away of our son . Shawn. who was
killed in a car accident. Our deep
gratitude goes to the friends in Southern
Illinois University Housing. Country Fair.
and the community wh o sent their
co ndolences and support in the traumatic
times of the last year. May God bless
each and everyone of you.
Rella . Hilni.
Sherri Allen
and the Family

!

IJ---._......--._-_..--.__.._..J

Rani $250. X \iiI & ph:one:. hal wid. S195/mo/f*'Cl'l plu. Lfil. "57-8251
microwave. d/w, caIh.droI ellit' 9. IX 2 SU8lfASEIIS NEEDED. ~
both .• F.maI. grad. 21 01" oId., J'IOftsmoIcing eol Lynn 549·7.&56.

i

I

.

CALL THE D.E. TODAY
536-3311 • Comm. Bldg. Room 1259

;
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LeBlanc back in Europe for world championship
PRAGUE. Czechos lovakia
(UPI) - Ray LeBlanc. the surpriS<'
slar of Ihe U. S. Olympic hockey
team at the Albertvi lle Games. is
back in Ihe Eu rope for Tuesday's
stan of lhe World Championships.
LeBlanc or Mike Ounham of the
Unive rsi t y of Maine will be in

goal. facing many of the same
sharpshoolers from Ihe Olympics.
But this time leBlanc will have to
rely on ••ew teamm:lles.

Joe Sacco of the Toronlo Maple
Leafs and Jim ':ohan nson of th e
minor- league Ind ianapolis Ice arc
the only ot her returning players
from the U. S. Olympic learn.

Twelve alhers have some NHL
experience. but only defcn seman
Gary Suter and winge r Paul
Ranheim. bolh from Ihe Calgary
Flames. have held down regul ar
places. Defensemc n Mark Osiecki.

David Williams and Dennis Vaske
have j ust completed thei r rookie
seasons. while the rest come from
the minor leagues. coll ege teams
and even Sweden.
Tom Bissett was the second
lead ing scorer in the Swedish elite
divis io n . a nd t he 19·year-old
Ferraro twins. Chris and Peter. ran
up big numbers in the U.S. Junior
Hocke y Le agu e and Ih e Wo rld
Junior Championship. where Peter
was voted the All-Star cenler.
.• It '.s a maner of getting the team
to gel in a short time." said Coach
lim Taylor. whose learn lost bolh
its warmup games to Switzerland.
2-0 and 4-3.
The ga mes will be pl aye d in
Prague and Bratis lava. wi th the
formal the same as in th e
Ol ym p ics. The Uniled Slale s.
fourth
in
both
th e
las t

RUNNERS, from page 16provisional qualify ing time of 13.6
thaI increased her hold of the No.2
pos ili on on the SIUC all-time be I

list

Ca ree r-bes t times were also
ach ieved in the 10.000-mc lc r run
bv K aren Gardner who fin ished
16 1h wilh lime of 36:49.44 a nd
Arnie Padge" who finis hed 20lh
with a lime of 37: 10.44.
Gardn e r and Pad ge" bOlh
secured the o. 3 and No. 5 SPOIS
respec tive ly on the all- time best
list.
The 4x800 re lay learn led by
j unior Dawn Barefoot. sophomore
Kelly Elliol!. sophomore Christina
Gabler and junior Shaurae Winfield
ach ieved a lime o f 9:26.33 Ih at
ea rned a 10th place fini s h a nd
scc ured Ihe No.5 SPOl on Ihe alltime best lisa!'
The dislance med ley learn earned
a No. 7 position on the all -time best
list wit
fi eld. Barefoot. junior
Laura BalSlc and freshman Jcnnifer
H orner co mbin ing for a l ime o f
12:25.08 Ihal finished 19th.
Crysla llo Constantinou vanished
from the Saluki linc-up as a muscle
s train preven ted her from
competing.
She did run Ih e preliminaries
wilh a hobbling finish of 11.98 in
the l OO-meter dash Ihal forced her
to pull o u! o f a ll re ma ini n!!
competit ion.
Even with some low finishes by
Ihe Salukis Ihey should nOl fee l
down. DeNoon said.
" The cold weathe r put a lot of
our athletes at a disadvantage and if
the conditions were ideaJ we would
have come out with a lot of good
pcrfomlances:' he said. "No ow.: is
dO\\ll and everyone will continue to
wo rk ha rd for the confe rence
championships...
In Murray. Ka n .. t he Sa lu kis
ac hi eved
five
career-bes t

perfonnances al Ihe MS U Invile.
Seraior Julie Tottle bcn ran away
wi th a first place finish in the 100metcr hurd les w ith a career-best
lime of 14.62 Ihat secured her a No.
5 stand ing on the all· time best list.
Tottlcben also ran a career-best in
the 200-meter run with a time of
26.9.
Freshman Debbie Daehle r and
sopho mo re Ka rri Ga rdne r had
career·bes t times of 10:4 1.3 and
II :00. 1 respecl ive ly in Ihe 3.000meter thai earned th em the third
and sixlh place slolS.
Daehler a nd G ard ne r a lso
compeled in the 5.000-mc tcr and
finished wilh limes of 18:51.1 and
19: 10.07 Ihat earned lhem Ihe third
and nfth slots.
Lead in g off Ihe fie ld even IS
j unior Cind y Grammer and
freshman Amy Personetle finished
back-Io back in lhe shOl-puI hurling
Ihrows of 37-11 and 36-10 10 place
lhem Ihird and founh
Grammer al so came out in front
to th row a 138' in the discus thai
fi nished fi rs!. Cok ley followed infifth place with a can-er-best throw
of 115- 10.
Scnior Beth Johnson j um ped inlo
a three-way li e in the long jump
wi th a distance of 5-2.
De oon sa id the com peti ti on
wa s goo d in so me evc nl s a nd
lacking in others.
"We performed wetl in eac h
event. as the competition wasn'l as
Slrong as Ihe Dr-.tke relays." he said.
"Still we were allowed to get some
quality competition that will have
a ll o ur a thl e tes , whe th e r th ey
compeled al Drake or MS U_ Ihey
wi ll be fre s h for o ur ne x t
competition."
The Salukis w ill compete in the
liger-Rebel In vilalional hosled by
Memphi s State' and the University
of Missouri Sunday.

Canada. Russia. D.cchoslovakia.
Sw itzerland . Norway and France
make up the o t he r pre li minary
group.
Ca nada Coach Da ve Kin g
d ipped heavi ly inlo lhe NHL player
pool. but received man y refu sal s.
He left seven of the 23 roster spo!S
open for players whose leams were
e limin ated from the Stan ley Cup
playoffs. Unlike earlier years. he
did not sc hed ule any ex hib iti o n
games .
The leam incl udes Philadelphia
Flyers goa/ lender Ron Hextall. who
will make hi s debut in international
hockey.
Canada 's ma in group opponents
will be Russia and Czechoslovakia,
who wi ll be relying on iL'i Olympic
roste r. wi th a sprinkling of N HL
pickUps.
"O ur team did so we ll a t the

c hampi o n Ships and in the
Olympics. will face Ilaly. Gcnmany.
Finland , Po la nd and Sweden in
preliminary group games. The top
four teams from eac h of two
groups
pro gress
to
th e
quanerlinal s.
" Le t 's face it," said Bill
Gi lligan. an American who will cocoach the Swiss team. "Everyone
who knows hockey. knows that this
is only a second or Ihird rale (U.S.)
national ('Cam. Also. the Americans
are never at their best in exhibition
games, They will be vaslly beuer
once something is at stake."
Sweden defends the title it won
last year without a host of famous
names. Mi ssi ng are Hakan Loob.
Be n g l-Ake Gu s tafss on. M OllS
aslund and Per Rundqvis!. Coach
Conny Even sson is trying a new
casl after a poor Olympic showing.

U.S. soccer now tops
in region with title win
BETHLEHEM. Pa. (UPI ) Not only did the Uniled States
clinch an O lympic soccer berth
with Sunda y ' s v ict o r y over
Me xico. but
a lso may have
ushered in a new guard among
the regi on'~ socccr powers.
" II 's a message thai soccer has
go tt en be tlc r in th e Uni te d
States." sa id LOlha r Os iande r.
coach of the team the U.S, will
s e nd to Barce lona . .. We ca n
compete in our region now,"
In bl ank ing Me xico 3-0. Ihe
Unired States secured fi rst place
in i ts qu ali fying g roup from
Nonh and Central America and
the Caribbean. It marked the
third major regional title by the
United Stales in the past year.
In June, the Uniled StaleS won
Ihe inaugural Gold C up. beating
favorite Mexico in the semifinal s
and Costa Rica in the final. Two
months late r. the U.S. under·23
squad . th e nucl e us of the
Olympic learn. defealed Mexico
for Ihe Pan Am e ri ca n Games
gold medal.
In add ition. the U.S. women 's
te am won th e fir s t Wo men' s
World C u p in China and Ih e
under- IJ tea m re ached the
quarterfi na ls of You l h World
Cup in Italy. Ihe best finish by a
learn from CONCACAF.
" There's no doubt we ' re the
top team now.·' said Sleve Snow.
who has six of the 13 U_S. goals
in the final ro und of Oly mp ic
qua lify ing. "We won Ihe Go ld
Cup. we won the Pan American
Games and now this."
The Uni led Stales sleamrolled
throug h th e final roun d of
Olympic qu a lifyi ng. req uiring

th e minimum four ga me s 10
clinch. By sweeping Mexico and
Honduras in the double roundrobin to urn ame nt. the Un it ed
Slates rendered meaningless its
upcoming series against Canada.
" 't's nicc to get it done early:'
said midnelder Chris Henderson.
captain of L'>e Olympic learn and
a member of Ihe 1990 U.S.
World C up squad . " We do n'I
have to wait until the last game."
The O ly mpic learn rallied
fro m two goa ls down in bo th
victories agai nst Honduras. On
Sunday_ il s howed il co uld
protect a lead after jumping

:1

ahearl2-O.
Earlier, the United States bem
Mexico 2- 1 in Mexico City. No
U.S. learn had ever swept
Mexico in a home· a nd -horr.c
series.
" It ·s di ffe ren t than before:'
Mex ican mid fielder J o rge
Cas laneda said . " The Uniled
States didn ' t give 3 t. m uch
importance to soccer. Now it's
more imponant to the country.
Fro m now on it 's goi ng to be
much more diffi cu lt 10 pl ay
against the Uniled Stales ..
Mexico Coach Caye tano
Ro driguez acknowledges t he
Uniled Stales has " pUI logether
a g real (O lymp ic ) learn . It's a
great group of individuals. and
Ihal 's hard 10 pUI logether in any
pan of the world."
Mexico 's losses to the United
Slal:e s have prompted an outcry
al home. Nalional coach Manuel
La puente resigned in di sgrace
afler the loss in Ihe Gold Cup.

Olympics Ihat lhe players deserved
anoth e r
chance."
said
Czechoslovakia Coac h Ivan
Hlinka. who call ed up Fra nt isek
Musil and Robert Reichel from Ihe
Calgary F1ame.<.
The Ru ssians will be wi lhout
Vyac he s lav Bykov a nd Andrei
Khomutov. two key forwa rds in
recent years. But they summoned
Dimitri M ironov from the Maple
Leafs and winger Val!!ri Kamensky
from Ihe Quebec Nordiques.
As a good luck charm. Assistant
Coach Igor Dimitriev carries in his
pocket cass ell es of the new
national anthem . It is from Mikhail'
G linka's o pera "A Life for the
Tsar" and praises Ivan Susanin. an
18th century Russian hero who led
a Poli sh anny astray in the forest .
ass ur ing th e Tsa rist army of a
famous victory.

Redskins choose
Michigan center
as 336th draftee
NEW YORK (U P I) -- Th e
hoopla and most of the excitement
was long gone from the FL draft
Monday when college stars like Ty
De lmer, Ken Swilling and Mari o
Bailey were finall y selected.
Bailey. who led Washington 10 a
nationaJ championship, lasted until
Ihe 162nd pick before Ihe Houslon
Oi lers look him on lhe 22nd pick of
the sixth round. Delmer, the 1990
Heisman Tro ph y winner from
Brigham Young. was ·se lected on
the 230th pick (ninth round) by lhe
Gree n Bay Packe rs. Swilling , a
defensive back by G eorgia Te h
who might have been a first·round
pick if he enlered the draft lasl year.
was taken in the seventh round by
Tampa Bay on lhe I 84th pick.
The drafl. which ~'\Sted 17 hours
and 34 minutcs over two days and
included a record-::::2 trades. e nded
wilh Ihe \Vns hin gton Red s kin s'
selection of Michigan center Mall
Elliou on the 336th choice.
Others college s tars taken
Monday included BUlkus Awardwinning
line backers
Erick
Anderson of Mi c h igan and
Colorado quarterback Darian
Hagan. Kansas Cily look Anderson
in lhe seventh round, with the l86th
pick. and Hagan was a ninth-round
c hoice by San Franci sco (241
overall).
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Ashe wants to use caution
in sending AIDS message •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••-••••••• ~~=::~::.

WASHI GTON (U PI ) Anhur Ashe. the fonner t("nnis star
amicled with A IDS. said Mond:y
he wants to en ligh ten the public
about the disease. bu t he warned
milita nt AIDS ac ti v ists not to
pressure him.
Ashe. who announced April 8 he
conlr1lCled AIDS from a transfusion
during heart s urge ry. sai d he
"always planned to go public at
some point " about hi s condi tion
ou t wanted to do so on hi s own
lenn!<t.
" I feel aOres ponsibili t y to do
some thin g, but in thi s case th e
process was not as import'ant as me
being able to do wi th my li me what
I wan ted to do." he to ld a ne ws
conference a t Ba nn eker Se ni o r
High School.
Ashe spoke afl er spending IwO
hours with students and explaining
how sci ence and technol ogy ha ve
im proved spons. T he a ppearance

was o n behalf of th e N a t io n a l
Science Foundation.
As he . who di sc losed he ha s
A IDS a fter a newspa per reponer
confro nte d him about it, said he
co n s ide rs him se lf 3 " lu c k y"
patient,"
" 1 have a ccess to th e bes t
doctors, all the rnedic~lions . family
support and personal motivation to
d o as we ll as I can ." he sa id.
" Mosl A IDS paliellls-ID mi lli on
people-are nO! nearly as lucky."
However. Ashe said before he
spe ll s OUI hi s AIDS message he
wants to confer wi th Hea lth and
Hum an Services Secre tary Louis
Sullivan and AIDS experts. He said
pan o f hi s mes~agc to youngsters
will be to te ll lhl!m many others
have the infcctjon.
"The odds are pre ny low Ih at
Ma gic J o hn son is the o nl y
professional ath le te who is Ht Vposi live. ·· Ashe said.
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SWEEp, from page 1 6 - - - - - - -- - - get her at home. but Ho lloway,
who caught the first game, dropped
the ball.

SEMO second sacker Jul ie
Lchmbeek came home on a double
by catc her Kim Siaffey to score
one more run and tie the gatne.
Holl oway tripled in the fifth
inning and came home to score the

game-winning run on a sacrifice fly
by Irvin.
In game two the Saluicis scored

one run in the third inning on an
error by shonstop Julie Davis.
Venorsky carne home when Davis
failed 10 throw the ball 10 third.
The Saluicis scored one run in the
founh on a single by sophomore

third sacker Maura Hasenslab.
SIUC scored two more in the
fifth, one on Ihe home run by
Holloway and Ihe other on a
double by sophomore catcher
u.urie WIlson.
SfUC scored a final run in the
sixth inning.
Holloway came home when

SOFTBALL, from page 16-.. It 's important al thi s lime of
year to win in order 10 get a good

seed in the tournament:' Buckles
said. "The games rue very crucial.
It's impon3J1t that we show the rest
of the co nference that our

preseason ratings were"'1 just a
nuke, and we can play with the best
of them."
AFTER THE SOUTHEAST
Missouri victories Monday. coach
Kay Brechtelsbauer said the team

has !O move up another notch
against its next opponent
The Salukis' ne xt target is
Easlem Dlinois. EIU ranks No.2 in
the Gateway with a 1.60 ERA. but
the learn is last in hitting with a
t~ baiting average of .224.
Coli Turley. 4-7 , and Chris
Koehl. 8-8. combine as the Panther
pitching force. Turley has a 1.16
ERA, and Koehl has a 1.83 ERA
with 75 strikeouts.
Shonstop Tanlmy Stice has been
the leader at the plate with a .342
batting average. five doubles. seven
triples, two home runs and 14 RBt
SIUC has won six of their last eighl
meetings with the Panthers.
Brechtelsbauer said she wished
the team had a better record at this
point. but it ha s to focus on
winning the games it has left.
" We need to get ourselves as up
as p>Ssible before the tournament:'

RECRUITS,
from page 16Daugherty said she has never
secn ~e perfonn but is very
pleased with all she has heard
about her.
"Anne first brought Jennifer
to my 3uention, and I will be
delighted if he tums out to be
of her caliber," she said. "She
ha s a lot of competi tive
experience and has a great deal
of potential."
In the 1991 seaso n, Prasse
led NHS to a third-place finish
in Ihe Illinoi s High School
Association stal.e tourney and
earned aU-state honors as well
as being her team 's mo st
valuable player.
Oglesby lumed down offers
from Gateway Conference
rivals Ulinais Siale and Bradley
to come play for the Salukis
after being a three-time
regiona l
c hampion
for
MacAnhur High School.
Daugheny said she likes the
spirit Oglesby will bring to the
squad.
'" have walched Kristen
compete, and she is a fierce
competitor," she said. "She is a
very focused on her game for a
young athlete."
Hudgins was a local standout
in golf. basketball, and soflball
for Carbondale CommunilY
High School who chose to
bring her clubs to SlUe.
She was an IHSA slate and
sec tional qualifier in golf
during the 1990 and 1991
seasons and is a two-time allsou th honoree and Signe
Solverson Award winner.
Daugheny has worked with
Hudgin s in the past and sa id
she has seen her game improve
tremendously.
"In the past year Molly has
improved her ga me 100
percent:' she said.

Brechtelsbauer said. "The focus is
uying to get as good as we can and
be peeking go ing in to the
conference tournament. We need to
keep moving in the right di~tion: '
COMPA R ED TO LAST
season's statistics. the SaJukis have
not done as well
After 44 games, SIUC is batting
.252. sixth besl in the Gateway. The
team is averaging 2.9 runs and 6.6
hits a game.
Last year, th e Sal u ki s were
balling .312 and averaging 5.8 runs
a game and 8.0 hits.
slue has been shutout nine
times this season compared to only
once in the regular s..:ason last year.
On th e mound, SIUC has a
Gateway teading 1.43 ERA with
opponenls batling .239. In 1991.
the Sal ukis had a league best 1.05
ERA with foes bauing .207.
The Saluki pitchers have eight
shutouts compared to 14 la st
season. Junior Angie Mick. 11-7,
leads the staff with a 1.32 ERA and
80 strikeouts. As a sophomore, she
was 17-3 with a 0.63 ERA and 78
strikeouts.
In Ihe field , SIUC ha s a .954
fielding per<:entage-third best in
the Gateway-with 66 errors and
II double pla ys . The Salukis
fielded a league -best .963 laSI
se a on with 46 errors and 12

THE
SALUKIS
HAVE
struggled against non--conference
opposition this season. compiling a
16-23 overall record, but have been
a much more fonnidable oppone:1t
to Valley teams.
Righi-handed hurler Mike Van
Gilder holds a 5-6 record wilh a
4.48 earned run average o n the
season , but has a 4·1 worksheet
against MVC team s with a 2.41
ERA. Senior catcher Uerek Shelton
has a .246 average for the season
with a .304 mark in the Valley and
SCOll Foster hits 68 points higher
againsl MVC teams for a .333 clip.
As a whole the Dawgs ' pitching
staff allows almost a run le ss a
game agai nsl the MVC. The
Salukis give up 5.77 runs overall.
but only 4.78 against Valley hiners.
IN ADD ITION TO A slrong

---

INDIVIDUALLY, M ICK and
junior right fielder Collee n
Hollowa y are li s ted in five
Gateway stat categories.
Mick is No.2 in wi ns and
strikeouts. No.4 in innings pilched.
No. 6 in ERA and No. 8 in
oomplete games. Holloway is No.2
in triples. No.3 in hom~rs, No.4 in
stolen baS"..s, No.5 in RB I and No.
7 in runs.
Senior
sh ortstop
C heryl
Venorsky leads the conference' in
steals with 20 and is No.4 in hits
with 42. Freshman Shelly u.ne is
in the Gateway 's top 10 in FRA.
wins and innings pitched.
LOOKI:"G AHEAD TO the
conference tournament. Buc kles
said he hopes for the team to be
seeded in the upper half. If slue is
seeded low. they will face a tough
opponent in each matchup.
''The Gateway tournam ent has
always been a wide open race. "
Buckles said. "They have to beat
us. not our record. The Gateway
has always been wide open. I'm not
concerned with our record as much
as I am concerned with our seed in
the tournamenl."
" 1 think its necessary to win four
of our next s ix games to show
everyone we can play with them: '

core of returning players. the
Saluki s have added a pai r of
pitchers to their arsenal for 1993.
Ri gglema n said th e Dawgs
signed lefl -hander Zac Adams. of
Libenyville High Sehool and righty
Dave Farrow of Gurnee to nalionaJ
:eners of intent on Wednesday.
" We're excited about adding two
young rnen of thi s caliber to our
st aff:' he said. " Adam s is an
extremely competitive player and
Farrow has great velocity. It ·s hard
to say what role Ihey'lI fill at Ihis
point. thoug h. because we hav e
strong relUrnees in (sophomo re
Bob) Richardson. (freshman Mike)
McArdle a nd (Senio r) Mik e
VanGilder."
VanGilder has another year of
eligibility remaining.
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DANCE MUSIC
• 10,000 WAlT FANTASTIC Sound System
• OJ's playing your t.lVorite hits
• 50( Jumbo Franks
• 12 brand new pool tables

25C dr.ft, $2.00 pftc••" $1 .25 ICED TllS
NO COVER
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SOPHOMORE outfielders
Jason Smilh and Dan Espli n. who
were lo s t for th e seaso n with
injuries suffered in a collision on
March seventh continue to recover
in hopes of returning nex-I season.
Smith is rehab ili tatin g a
se parated shoulder and a broken
left arm while Esplin had a CAT
scan to delennine if hi s lacerated
kidney had healed to the extent that
he could resume physical activity.
Riggleman said.

English avert soccer strike
LONDON (UPI) The
prospect of England 's first soccer
s irike ended Monday when the
players ' union and manage ment
agreed on a way to divide
television revenu e: from a new
league.
The
deal
be tween
the
Professi o nai
Footballers'
As sociation and the Premier
League removes any possibility of
a walkout . which seemed likely
earlie r th is month when pla yer~
voted overwhelmingly to strike if
their demands we.re not tnel.
The settlement provides for the

good pitching," Brechtelsba uer
said. "She made some really fme
piu:hes lOday. I thought we stroked
the ball a little more consistently up
and down the lineup, which we
baven't been doing, geUing backt<>-back hits. I felt good aboul the
w hole day. We were o n top of
things from start 10 finish."
.

double plays.

DAWGS, from page 16,-stay fo r the Sa lukis' upcoming
COnle st at th e Uni ve rs ity of
Evansville.
" Evansville is a tough opponent
so we need to shake things up a
little bit:' he said. "But we have a
two-game winning streak going. SO
we just want to keep the
momentum going our way before
we face Wichita Stale."
SIUC plays Wichita State Friday.

Wren dropped a pop ily by Irvin in
righl field.
Senior hurler Dede DameII, 7-5,
piu:hed her third one-hiuer of the
season.
Brec htelsba uer s aid Darnell
pi tched very well with good
defense behind her.
"It takes good defense as well as

players' union to receive a
minimum $2.7 mill ion a year in
television money from the Premier
League. scheduled to sian Aug. 15.
In effect. the Premier l.£ague is
linle more than a name change for
the current first division. The
number of teams will remain al 22
and the system of promotion and
relegation will still apply.
But the Football Association will
take over the running of the top
division. ensuring the leading clubs
a larger s lice of televi s ion
payments. Previously, money was
shared among all four div isions.

WEpNESDAY:
Women, Natural
Resources and Energy in
International
Developm ent

To us . it' s as easy as go ing
to the fauce t. To millions
of children in the develop·
ing world . it 's a iifesav:.:r.
Over 3.5 million c hildren
die each year of diseases
resulting from unclean
water. but the Peace Corps
is doing something about
it. Volunteers arc at work
o n 5 continents. educating
developing communities
about hea lth and nutrition.
bui lding well s and sanitation systems. and he lping
to eradicate water-borne
diseases that unnecessarily
cause the death s of millions.
Your degree or ex-peri ence in nutrition. nu rsi ng.
other allied health fields,
or even construction can
be put to use in Asia,
Africa. the Pacific Islands .
and Latin America. Join
who are person· bybetterin,! the h• • llh
of the world . And coming
back with an edge on the:
compel it ion for graduate
school or a boost up the
career ladder. Lend a
hand . Share your hean .

Student Center
Mackinaw Room
Noon and 7 pm
For Information Contact:

Louis Renner
Peace Corps Coordinator

